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Mlutual Lif6c Josurance Co. Of New York,
ASSETs O VER $4 18,0 (00,000,

the largest fiuncial institution in the
-world, an offers the best Recurity. Its re-
suite on policies have neyer beeti equalled lîy
ani' otiior Coîupauv. Its non' distribution
policy ig tire iiiost li'beral contract yet issiied,
placing no restrictions opion residetîce, traveî
or occupation. No forfeiture and defluits
cash values.
T. & H. K. MERRITT, Gen. Managers,

41 Yong'e Si., Toronto.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Cliîus paid, oser 15,000. Tise most popular

Compansy iu Caniada.

MAEDLAND & JONES, CEN. ACENfS
EQUITY CHAMBERS,

No. 1 Victoria Stret, Toronto.
Agents ia every citsj and toven iii the Dominion.

HSTAnc.IS111a A.D. 1809.

NOR1II BRITISHI AND MERCANTILE
Fire Preriniîvms (1881)........... $7.00000
Fire .4ssets (1881).......................Z13,000,000
rinvestmaenits ini Canada............... 982,517
Total Tnvesteà FîtYids (Fire & L ife).. 33,500,000

Toron,., Ornoiech-tki WVellington si.ui.
R. N. GOOCH'U, gnsTrnoH. W. EVANS, AetTruo

TELEvntoNnsH.-Office, 423. Residence, Mr,
Gooch 1081; Mr. Evans, 3034.

Thel Glaslw & Londonl illslranccl O
Head Office for Canada, - Montreal.

Goveriiment Deposit.................. $100000 00
Assets in Canda.......... .......... 208621) 64
Canadimui IlIcsaie, 188e7............... 33,004 Q0O

MANAGPn, STEWART BROWNR.
ASSISrTANT MANAGERi, J. T. VINCENT.

1Inspectors:
W. G. BiROWN. C. GîvLo,ÂS.

A. D. G. VAN WAaT.

Toronto Branch Office -- 34 Toronto, Street.

Huoni BROWNE,, Resident Secretary.
GEN. AGENTS-WM. FAnNi', W. J. BRYAN.

Telophone No. 418.

Atlas Assurance Co.
0F LONDON, ENG.

FOUNDED 1808.

Capital, - - £1,200,000 stg.

Head Office foi- Canada, AMont real.

OWEN MURPHY, M.P.P., LOUIS H. BOULT,
Joint-Managers.

Agents in Toronîto-

IVOO0D & 3' MA CDOINAL D,

NATIONAL ASSURANCE 00.
0F IRELAND.

Incorporated 1822.

Capital, - - £1,O0,OOOstg.
Head Office f'oi' Canada, Mantiteaf.

OWEN MURPHY, H.P.P., L9UIS H. BOULT,
('bief Agents.

Agents in Toronto-

1WOOD &V MACI>ONALD,
1)'j King~ Sire.A iEa-t.

OOMMERCIAIL COLECTINC ACENCYr
X3 45 Toronto Arcade, Toronto.

AI tornoeys et ovei'y point in Canada. Cou-
,.( tusIn ti-e Uiited Stateb cod Great

liritain.
G. I. ANDERSON & CO., Gen. Managers.

TE

$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co. J VYILLIAMV UUYV 04 tiU.,
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT. 1IUtEIERS li MA4LTSTERS

CAP TTAL, $50,000.

Manufactu1re Stiefollowing grades ofpape: -.

Engino Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Mechine1 Flnishul andl 91Per-Calornderel)
Bine and Creani Laid anul Wove Foolscaps,

Posts, etc. Accoaîît Book Ppters.
Envololie aîîd Lithiographic Papors, Coiored

Covor Papers, suîier-finiisliei
Appi y eit the Mil1l (or samples aîsd prices.

Siiecial sizes mcdo teo urdor.

NortilerilPcfe1.R
TO POINTS IN

MINNESOTA_& DAKOTA
Tho Short Lino hctwcciu tue Fast ai

HELENA & BUTTE, MONTANA.
THE PO1'UL AR

Transcontinental anld Dinirig Car Rodet
TO

Spokane Falls, Washington Territory,
Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria,
Puget Sound Points and Alaska.

TO

SAN FRANCISCO,
Via the Nortiiers Pacifie R.R. cnd lus Monullit
Shasta Route, Rtates as lon' as qtiotedj jy
any otiier lino.

EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY,
To which are attachod

P111I1111,11 Palace Nie'eper. aund
ÎFIEIi Colonimt Nile-eping Cars.

THE ONLY RAIL LINE TO THE
YELLOWSTONE PARK.

lir. For full Information cati on ani' ticku t
agent, or auldress Tholmo. II'i-,Pasoengeýr
Agent, 154 St. Janies St., Montreai; or li.
Md leer. Gen. Pass. and Ticket Agent. St.
Paul, Minn.

COLLZ1'GWC OD,

Georgian Bay Mail Line

Wccther perinitting, the Steamers

PACIFIC, BALI, AND ATLANTIC
Will leave Collinigvo, e ven' TLTES1AY,
THUItSDAY andi SATIJ i)A Y reŽu.pctiveîY,
lit I p.m , on srivlil of rte G T. Rl. uuuoring
trains froi Toronito aîid( Hailtoni, cal iii g
nt Mouiford, Owen Sound and Wiartoiu, (or cli
pmointe to Scuit Ste. Marie.

PAKRR SOUN 0.

The steamer NORTEHERN BELLE wiîî
beave Coilingwood tir Iiarry Suuiil, Dyug
inlet ani Firenchî Hiver on Moniays ciiit
Thîîrsdays, at 1 pî.m., on ariivai of nsoruin
trainîs.

For tickets or Inrtlîer informnation, aît l
any ticket agent G. T. R.; Bailow Cîjuuîer.
land, 74ý Yonge Street.

ONLY $1.IO TO NEW YORK.
Taue the Erie to Non' York, as it je one etf

tire tinost 0ululpil- ed hues frîsîî ISuspun.ioîi
Bridge to Ne'w York. Pullmns cm ne s e-
duireIlat Snsîîension Bridue(. Rate i e.!îced co
.,uîî.îe from T'om ueio to Noew York, Pissîîn.
germ lenviig New York -.t 5 o'cloik pin. will
arrive tu Toronto n,.xt mis ning et 10.15 a.ii.
This le the OnlY lino making thîs connectin.

M Z N I ý1 T ý L

A Per'fectlv construced Summer
and Winter Hotel, cuusting a quar-ter of
a millioni dijars, simuatedl on the line of
thie Canadian Pacifie Railway, noar
tire iinsmiîr. of the Rocky Mountains mn
t'le Canadian National Park.

Thea ti.nso iu elcîcliitud and bas
every comfort and convenience fonnd in
city loYotels of tire higest grade. Tise
n imerous hsot sulpir springs in close
Pioximity vary in teînperature from 80 to
121 dIegrees, and perfect isaîiing facilitieg
are F,111)1lied. cogtimony to tise wondorfnl
cura-tivo properties of thse waters is plenti-
fit]. A tirst-class iivery of driving and
saddle isorses forms part of the establish-.
mont, and tisere are excellent roads and
wîilks in all directions, bujît and main
taiined isy thse Governmnent. Tise biouse is
5,u(()0feet aisove sea love) and is surrounded
by inagnificent mounitain peaks 5,000 to
8Ofl00 foot liigh. In grandeur of sconery
coul pilrity of atmnospisere tise region is
ilfmu cuui-aisly supsrior to any simnilar
healtîs resort on tise continent. The hotel
rteOs arc from $3.50 a day upward,
anl qpcial terras fui longer Vime may bie
bad i cuiadressing GEOJIJE HOLLIDAY,
1MÂNAo Fit, Banff, Albserta, Canada. For
furtiier information snd for excursion
tickets, epl)PY to anY Canladian Pacifia
Ry Ticket Office, or at 110 Ring
Street West, Toronto.

DOMINION UINEI
P.Iý'S,NGER SItEVICE.

ROYAL MAIL__STEAMSHIPS
LIVERIPOOL SERVICE.

SAILING DATES
Froue Moîîtreal. Frons Qnebec.

*Satrnia _.....2) August. 3rd Aug ust
*Oregon....... 8h 9th
Montroal .lt
*Vanicouver. nd "3rd.A .u.
Toronto ....... hI
Cctii r.. es (roui Montroal or Quebec $5o

to S'80, eccoî-diiig tu position of stateroons,
witu Cuul s,tloin priviieges.

B3RISTOL SERVICE,
For Avonioih D Iock. Fortîîigiîtly Sailings.

Onutario, FroeinIintread, -Abont ist Aug.
Texius, - lOtis

Raites of puassage Iron Mutrual or Quebec
tii Liverpool, Cabin, s5> to $80; Second
Cabiii, $830; Steruige , $20.

* hs tair r h higiselasa and
are c(nmuuicdüd by lu-n of large xperience.
Th e saloonus are antldships, wtierexbnt little
motin is toIt, alud they carry noither cattle
nr sboop.
For tickets aiid every inîformation apply te

GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St. East.
GED. W. TrIRIiANCE, 18Froat st. West.

DAVID TORRANCE & Co.,
(Ion. Agoust8. Montreal

T0o )UBSCRIBE1S IL
'Those wishing to keep their copies of Ta

\VaiEK in guîud condition, and have thens on
baud for reference,should use s Binder. We
eau vomi by muail

A STICONG PIEIN 131-DER

For 75 Cenîts. Puostage prepaid

These Binders have heen made expreSSlY
for Trie Wiigaand sie of the bestmnannfau.
ture. The paliers can ho lîced <n tie Blinder
week hv week, thtis koeî1iig trie file complote

Add ce ci-

ORFîcz 0F THit WuîK,
Il Jordan Street, Toronto,
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50c. PORT DALHOUSIE 50c.
ANDS RETURN.

Every Saturday at 3.40 p.m.
By Favourite Steamer

EMPRESS OF INDIA
Fromt Gedldes' Wharf, Yooge St.

ROCHESTER, SATURDAY, JUNE 30, AT 11I P.M.
Home Monday morning by 5 a.m.

REtETIJRN T9111 0NLY $Ï 00.

NiagaraRiver Line.
PALACE STEEL STEA4MERS

OCHICORA AND OIBOLA.
Leave Yunge Street Wharf da'ily (except Sun-
dayl at7 .. 2 .m, 4.45 p.m., for Ni-
agara adt eitacuetn with Michli-'anl Centrai andi N.-w YoriCeta EiwayorFal, Buffalo, New YorIot, i ilI
points Euxt and West. Tickets ut a' l offlices
Of the C. P. R.; Barlow Cn miierland, 72 Youcie
st; A. F. Webster, 56 Yonge St.« ; ,ski &
Buehan. 24 Eing St, Etsr; C. W. Irwin, 35
Yonge St. JOHN Foy, Manager.

ONTARIO'S GREAT SUMMER RESORI.

FRASER HOUSE,
PORT STANLEY, Ont.

Situated on the Nortlhc ru Shore of Lake Eh ie,
150 feet above the lake. Tli, lawn occuleis
flfty acres. flotuse je tiret clast oevery par-
ticular. Froc hbue to and trotu trains and
bout,

LURAY INN,
LURA Y, PAGE CO., V'A.

AT TUE FArijOL
TS CAVERNS.

Through Buffet Cars from New York. Su-
perh seenery, munmie, and cuisine of peculiar
excellence.

ISLAND HLIE
S. W. HARBOR, MT. DESI-RI, ME.

Entiroly remodelieti and enlurgoil. Capa-
city 250 guestS. OPEN', ,JtNE l5th. Ternis
moderato. Senti for circular.

Il.1 II LARKE, Prop.

HOTEL WAVE,
.1 OCEAIN 81SIRT,

SWAMPSCOTT, Mass.
open from Joue INt te Ocbtobtr l<t

The ahove hotel hue heen newly furnished
with ahl the modern couvenlieOces. Wjthtul
three minutas' xvalk ot horse cars <sud stenu
cars. (,ood facititien for batling and ti îtu-
ing. Catriagec, ut short notice. Torna meas
sonaie. MfitS M. A. LITCH SWAx5PSCO[I
MAss. P. O. Box 406.

Mi. Mansfield Ho tel,
8770 'WE Yermnoyil.

'l'Ise Lnrgest Ibi n the Fanio.
Geen lYotantni.

SUMMIT HOUSE,
Oin the top of Mt. Mansfieldi, 4056 feet ab,,ve
the lev'el Of the sea. Nine Miles tront Mt.
Mansfl.4Id Mlotel. OPEN FitOM JUNE 'l(1
o,,TOIIER.

MIg,As GURNEV, Gen. Manager.

NEW ENCLANO CONSERVATORY
OF M SIC, Boston, Mass.

,qhe gLargeegt and Becs Equipped in the
WoriuI-110 Icn tructors, 2252 Students last
year. Thorongh Instruction iu Vocal and
Instrumental Musio, Piano anti Organ Tun-
icmg, Fine Arts, Oratory, Literuture, -Prendh,
tierman andi Dalian Langu<afles, Enflli,91
Branches, G9pmnastics, etc. Tuition, $5 t0
e25; Bloard and rooso, with Sttiboalet 811-
eieetrie iighit, $5 to $7.50 per week. Fuhit
'cr§n begins Sepit, 13, 1888. l'or iiiustrated

Caientiar, giving ful informiation, utidrenS E.
TOL-TlJER.Director.Franklifl Square, Boston.

Honourale mention, Paris, 1878.
Awarceti the Medal andi Diploma, Antwerp, 1885.

Highest Prizes 
FsP "iejf

tion, Philadel- IJI D UII lneQuti

MAL ,TSTERS, B3REWERS ANI) I3OTTLERS,
rrCO _ iC:) 11T ,0

A

Bi

ARlE StTPPLYING THE TRADE WITH THEIR SUPERIOR

LES AND BRxOWN STO UTS,
Browed fromn the fluest Malt and best Buvurian Brande of flops. They arc highly

recommsnoded by the Meclical Faculty for their 5tnrity andi
streoigtheinig qualities.

ewing Office, - 240 Niagara Street.
11ELIE1 111NE No. 1244.

FOOD FOR TUE HOT WEATHER.
-THIS IS WIHAT

dolillslorI's FLl i FEd eo
Clainms to be whcn the appotite fails, when the stomach rejects ail kinds of food, whien
the systen is mun doxvn. lu cases of mental and physical overstrain causing debility
.Jolin.'toii's Fluid Beef xvili seipply strong nourishrnent that can be retained and thrugl
digested by the wealcest stoinuch. Lt will give toile to the Stomach, restore waste fromn
whatever cause and supply food for brain, bone and'muscle.

EILIAIS IiGEUS &ý co0.
WHOLESALE AND IZETAIL DEALERS IN

GOAL a nd WOOD.
H-EAD OFFICE: 2à0 KING STRIEET VEX W.

BRANCH OFFICES -409 Yonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 244 Queeo
Street East.

'i ARDS ANDS BRANCH OFFICES:-Esplanade East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of Prio-
csSt;Batus Si. oeal yoppost eFrontSt

HO1LLOWA YS PILLS
Purify the Blond, correct ail flisorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
ý hey iîîxigorate and restore tc, health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable in ail
oiiltc;iflts inejîlental to Females if ail ages. For children and the aged they are priceless.

h!anufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S EstablishMent, 78 New Oxford St., London.
And soid hy ail Medicine Vetîdors throughout the Worid.

i.I.-Advicè gratis, at the above address, daily. betweeu the houre of il andi 4. or by letter.

IFWO CONTINENTS BEATEN BY CANADA.
To Jas. Giood &f Co.: MAY ird, 1888.

GEINTLEMEN;,-I bave no besitation iu recommending ST. LEON S.UPERIO1t to auy othor
minerai water knowii to me (not excepting the celebrated Waukesha, of Wisconsin, andi the
Carlsbad, f Gernîuny,) as a remedy for the urie acid diathesis (gont andi rheunatism) atid
diseuses of the ktdneys, ioieiuding ciaietes, melitus and llright's disease, when froey ostd.

To pereona in beaitlc k is anl exceileut regulator auld houlili preservative, as well as an

agroalebovrae.W. F. BESSEY, M.D., C.M., L....
Specialiat, 174 King Street West, Toronto.

JAS. GOOD & C0., Sole Agents,
,320 and 67 VONGE STRIEET, nitco 1011 K<ING~ ST. WESTr, - TOIjO0NT0.

H EINTZMAN & GO.)
MANUFACTURERS 0F

- PIANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

Ont of the !d'
Piano honses now ins
tht Trade.

Their thirty- six
years' record the hest
g Marantee aftht excel-
lence ai 14e/r instru-
mentsr.

Osur w'-it/en gu.xr'
an/ceefor five years air.
cctnpanies eachz Piano.

Illuastrated Calas.
logue fret ons a»ica-
thon.

ýWarerooma,: 11Z King St. West Î Toronto.

DO R SFUü R DBS
ACID PHO(SIjIlArjT h

A 5)iopart<o of the phosphates 11f lime,
u<agie.ii, Itatasi tn <<icrot w ith i 1aîlo<
<seul in sucb forai as ttc bu reatlily asaimilateti
hy lthe nystei.i

1'roparel accordiug to the directions Ot
Icrofe tttr E. N. Hforetord, of Calihridge, Masfl-

FORt DYSPEPSIA,

MB'NTAL AND PHYSICAJ EXHMISTION
NER VO USNESS,

WeaRined Eiierzy, I11igeistign. Etc.
Uitnll%(rIY rco-''1 coci(etl and prescriheti

hy pltysiciti5 of ill seîtole.
Its aiction xviii hi lilonizo witb h Sl tiOOll

lants neS ac iiecessecry t'O tekle.
St i9 th- iotet hnie knoxvn, turnishing sus*

teicuntce to both hruin anti hody.
Ilt catches a deliecous dririk with xvater alla

anguir ('111y.
Invigoratiig, strongthoning,

110althful, Itefroguinff.
Pnices roanccn ite.Pamhlet giviig fUrth)et

particulura muiled froc. itut cturcd hy the

I/rienfnd <henical iokc 'ne le

[5 ii.e ilBRIDIE 01t' JMlITIONS.

PORTS-
C'onmprise H1unt & Co.'s, 8anrdemand '
Co.'s 01<1 Comillcndador (30 f&, l)

SHER RIES-
,jrllien & Jose, pemnartins<, yri&arie'O
& lWisa's.

SIL H) K.Jeinhard's,5 U"ýl
lielm, MIer~fee/, )tUid,,,Ieilj,15fî
bec'g. h

LIQU R -Cura coa 1' Sec."MI,
Verte Forte, Marasquin, (h9Artreand,
('reme- de Bose, (renie de Vanflhle, "
Parfait Amour.

CIL! MPA G NE S-H
pinianer' & (Iaeno's, G.m.Aal

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VABI5'Y*

Gýoi-ds puceet by experienced puekers il

shîîuted to ail parts.

Caldwell & HodgiLJs'
Grocors anti Wine MelrcbanitO,

2 IN and 2,10 dtUIf EN S''.
Corner of John Street.

.5 P2
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TIIE decision of the Supreme Court of New Brunswick in the matter
OÎ thc QU( en's Coun-ty Election petition leaves both parties in rather unsat-
18faetOry positions. It is certainiy bard that Mr. King, after using eve ry
effort to get the case before the Court, should have his petition dismissed

Sbe Obliged to pay the costs througli the miistake of an officiai. Stili
iosei it for Mr. Baird, the sitting member, to be ieft with the odium

th18t niust follow fromi the openiy expressed opinion of the Chief Justice
41) d c'e of bis colleagues, that he had wilfully evaded the law and

-ýe""rnged the miscarriage of justice. While the petitioner suffers only
Plecuniar ]oss and the smart of disappointment, the member, unless he

ak ýe uleasures to purge bimself by either a legai or a popular verdict, must
hieforth sit in Parliamnent with the stigma that attaches to suspicion of

1 ncessýful fraud resting upon hinm. There are to be met witb occasionally
hlusiness circles men who pride themselves on their cleverness wlîen

theY have succeeded in evading legal inquiry or penalty hi' some sbrewd

Olir.But in the Canadian Commons, where cvery meinhber is sup-
ifPoed t0 ho entitleil in fact as well as in courtesy to the significant prefix

18 110 11ur~able it must be peculiarly galling ta any one whose nature
ietthe least sensitive, to find hiniself bearing the reputation of ai trickster,

ý"be""ed by the publiciy exprcssed opinions of bigyh judicial autiiorities.lie Fi uni too, is one which concerns tiat sim'piy the member impiicated

aP Y~ concerus both the wholo body of Parliamientary representatives
'le genieral public. Ail haveý a right to expeet that the character of

tee0e' epresentatives sol eav suspicion. The non-legal
't1 l east, will be dispocniedl to ask wvlîtther there is not something wrong

Il h ystemIof Iaw, or ifs admniîs-ation, when such a resuit can be pro-

Z'''and POs4ibiy the endl .ýlîiz defeated, hy a techuical or acci-
ittI fa'iure in the formai. r~ îeîeOf a necessary act by a Govern-

tDthc'Il. There ihouldl, .sur l~ il some mleans of redress.

?RIa long period of apparent hesitation the appointment of
44ritenartGo Dewdnoy to the position Of Minister of tho

~rOr il, at ienigth offieialiy annoîiniced. As was no doubt anticipated.,

tbe announcement bas been received with an outburst of disapproval by
the Opposition press. It is noticeahie, too, that the defence essayed hy
the more influential Government organs 15 ifl most cases significantly
guarded and motierate. True, a numiber of jouruais in the Northwest
bave warmly advocated Mr. Dcwdney's appointment, anti strong petitions,
it is understood, have been presented in his favour. In order ta *Judge
fairly of the intrinsic value of these dernstrations it wouid ho necessary
ta know to what extent tbey were genuine and spontaneous, andi to wbat
extent they were originateti and manipulated hy those bolding or desiring
officiai positions. The very natural and legitimnate desire of the people of
the Territories to bave the portfolio of the Juterior in the bauds of one
personaliy acquainted with their circumstances and wants, and tbe absence
of other candidates with those qualifications, must also be taken iuto the
accounit. Onu thing is at least evideut. Sir John A. Macdonald does nat,
iu making cabinet appointments, take the position that bis colleagues in
the miuistry must be like C;csar's wife, Il abovo suspicion." It is, ta say
the least, unfortunate for Mr. Dewdney andi the Goverument that the
unfavourable criticisms do not wholIy emanate, as is uîualiy the case, from
the Opposition. Some of the strongest condemnations of his career as
Governor and Indian Commnissioner are quoteti from journals on the
Government side, anti from. missionaries, who are supposed to ho conscien-
tious if nlot always poiitically neutral. Notwithstandiug ail, now tbat tbe
appointment has been made, it is but fair to remnember that the formidable
charges referred ta bave nover been formnaily proved. As they cannot now
ho offlcially investigatod, it only romnains ta Judge the new minister by bis
administration, and ta accord him the British privileo of a fair andi
impartial trial in the discharge of the responsible dutics of his now office.

u popular reception accortied ta the now Postmaster-Generai con
trasts very pleasautly with that of his colleagne ahove referroti ta. Somns
surprise bas iudeed beeu manifesteti at the Premier's selection, not, how-
ever, in disparagement of Mr. Hlaggart'8 character or abiiity so rnuch as in
compliment ta one or two other eligible gentlemen who have heen passed
by. Mr. Haggart is personally popular. a fact which, in itseif, brings no
smail ativantage ta a Cabinet Minister under a dem-ocratiçq systein of Gov-
ernment. Hle is aiso possesseti of abilities adînittediy ahove the average,
though it is hinteti tlîat these have not always been turneti ta the best and
most useful account, aq, no doubt, they wiIl uow hoe under the pressure of
usinisterial responsibility. Having beeni a member of the Coînmons for
about sixteen consecutive years, Mr. Ilaggart is, hy no nmens, lacking in
pariiamentary experience. lIt is not often that a Canadian Ministry bas
met Parliament witlî s0 maîîy 'prentice hiantis in office, as will meut tbe
peoplo's reprosentatives next session at Outtwa. Were the Premier less
skilloti in leadership, in ail kinds of political exigencies, lie might weil ho
expected ta have a touch of nervousness iii anticipation of thse event.

TuEz paragraph lu aur iast issue referring ta negatiations between the
Goverumient of Mlanitoba and the Northern Pacifie Railway Company,
took its colour largely froin the, assumption that the allegeti refusai of the
Company ta agyree ta a maximium freight rate on wheat was authentic andi
fiuai. it is evitient that without saine guaraintee of this kiud tbe relief
whicb has been so earnestiy sougbt would 'lot have been securuti. But the
ternis now given ta the public as those finaliy concini-eti between the
Goverument and thu Company must be fairly satisfactory to thu people of
the Province. The engagement hy whiclî tue Company is said ta binti
itself not ta make pooling arrangemients with any other compauy, and not
ta permit any of its stock ta fali inita the hauds of the Caniadian Pacifie or
its alIy, is of a kinti which it is usuaily foutîti difficuit ta enforce or guarti
against evasion, but if its observance eau he secureti the interests of the
pubic will have been protected ait tise poinit of greatest danger. If it be
correct that the power of fixing and regulating freiglit rates is vested in
tihe Lieutenant- Governor lu Council, or that ail rates fixeti witiîout the
conisent of this body are illegal, tiiere certainiy does not seeni to bu much
left ta be desired by the people of the Nortis-West on that score. The
Goverument is bu ta congratulateel on its sueces4 ln securing the chief
enti for which it was put in office, anti tise people on the prospect of full
deliverance from the bandage of raiiway nionopoly.
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ACTING on the principle embodied in the fainiliar proverb Il Vide will

wear, but tight wiIl tear," Lieut.-Governor Royal proposes to license

responsible persons in the Northwest to sell light beer. The proposai is

naturally giving rise to much différence of opinion, even among fricnds of

teniperance. It can scarcely be denied that the present system is, to a

large extent, a failure. Strong drinks of thc most fiery character are

heing constantly smuggled into the Northwest, in spite of the eflorts of the

Mounted Police. In vi@w of the great length of the boundary line sep-

arating the Territories from the United States it may well be doubted

whether any possible vigilance could prevent American liquors f rom being

brought in in large quantities. The "lpermit " system, too, lias hardly

been such a success as to commend its operation to the public. To say

nothing of the manner in which it was used by the former Lieut. Governor,

it cannot be donied that there is sometbing repugnant to ordinary notions

of Canadian freedom, in a regulation which virtually puts it in the power

of one man to say who may, and who may not, import a keg of beer or a

dozen of wine for his table. Lt cannot be denied, however, that the scheme

now proposed, savours scarcely less of the of1ensively Ilpaternal."' If beer

of a certain strength niay be imported, why not the stronger article, and

why not other alcoholic beveragos i And if importation is permitted, will

the free people of the Northwest long submit to have manufacture pro-

hibited 1 Why should tbey pay tribute to Manitoba or Ontario, on an

article which they can j ust as well produce for themselves 1 ls there not,

moreover, a legal question involved ? Prohibition is now law by Act of

Parliament. Can tbe Lieutenant-Governor, even with the consent of the

Dominion Government, Iegally set aside that Act? ILt may be saîd that

the power to grant temporary permits imiplies power to make them per-

manent. But, if that is so, the law has been a farce from the beginning,

and the Lieu tenant- Gov erno r is the supreme law of the Territories. The

whole question is beset with (lifficulties. Local option mnust probably be

invoked before a satisfactory solution is reached.

* TEE promise said to have been given by the Chancellor of the British

Exohequor to Sir Charles Tupper, of a handsome yearly suhsidy for a period

of ten years for a monthly line of steamships betwcen Vancouver and

Yokohama, Shanghiai, and Hong Kong, is a matter of great interest to

Canadians. Lt will enable the possibilities of the new route between

Europe and the East to be thoroughly tested. There seems every reason

to hope that the experiment may be eminently successful, and that Canada

may become at no distant day the great highway of the European nations

in thoir intercourse with Australia, China, and Japan, and even with India.

Lt is not to be expected, perhaps, that so novol and costiy an experiment

can become 6inancially successful at once. Time for development wilI be

needed. As was observed by the Hon. David Wells, the other day, in hi.i

interview with the Globe reporter, iii reference to the Canadian Pacific

Railway, the n'ationai benelits conferred by sncb enterprises cannot ho
measured by their immediate financial resuits. The true stattesman muUst

work with an eye to the future. This is an economic truth which is too

muchlosbt siglit of by many Canadians. Lt is possible that mnany now liv-

ing may see the day whien the great Pacifie shahl becoine almost as thickly

dotted with the white sails, or rather, as prosaic regard for exactness com-

pels us to say, wîth the sm-oke stacks of commerce, as the Atlantic now is.

I t is not inconceivable even that other transcontinental railwas aMay yet

be nieeded on Canadian soi]. __

CoLoNISTS who niay have, or think they have, reason to dread an exces-

sive immigration of pauper clîildren from the workhouses and industrial

schools of Great Britain, have no reason to complain of the attitude of the

British Government on the question, as represented by Mr. Ritchie, the

President of the Local Government Board. Replying to, Mr. Sanmuel

vith's amendment to the emnigration clause of the Local Gover nen Bill,
whxch amendment proposed to empower the new County Councils Ilto make

grants of Imoniey in aid of the boarding ont, training and emigration of

pauper children," Mr. Ritchie spoke the following wise words, as quoted

by the Cao adian Gazette, thougli for some reason, no London journal re-

ported them "There is nothing that requires greater safeguards than the

State emigration of children, and whule L arn very desirous that pauper

children should be emigrated, I amn also very desirous that they should not

be emigrated in a wholesale fashion. The emigration shouîd be carried ont

in the rnost careful way, with evory precaution that the children are weil

trained here and properiy cared for when they arrive. We do not desire

to proceed by leaps and bounds in this miatter." With snch reasonable

care and precaution there is no reason why large numbers of properly

trained childron may not be transferred to the colonies with great inîprove-

jment of their own prospects of happiness and. usefulness, but with great

ad~vantage to ail parties concerned.

[AuausT 9Lh, 18.4S.

TH» Hon. Thomas B. Reid, of Maine, makes an apparently strong

point against the Mills Tariff Bill, in the current number of the North

American Review. H1e contends that the effect of the Bill in operation

must ho to increaso income rather than to iower it, inasmuch as the reduc-

tion of the duties will facilitate importation of the articles affected. We

have before roferred to this law of trade as one likely to intorfere serions 1)'

with any cemputations based upon an assumed falling off of revenue propor-

tionate to the reduction of tariff. The best answer of the tariff-reforrners

was given by Mr. Milis in his closing speech in the bouse of Representatives.

After showing that, on the basis of present tariff rates and importations, the

total reductions of revenue f rom that source to bo affected by bis Bill would

be almost $50,000,000, lie went on to argue that the actual rednction

instead of being bass, would be stihi greater by reason of the decline ini

importii of manufacturod goods. As the Philadelphia Record puts it:

"lMore wool, hemp, jute, flax and other raw materials would be importede

and consequently there wouid be a diminislied importation of manufactnred

products. When manufacturers should become relieved of taxes upoil

their raw niaterials, and coul d thus compete with their Enropean rivais in,

cheap production, what inducement would thero be to send abroad for goodo

and pay heavy duties upon them '"There is a degree of plausibility inl

this view. The dlaim in, of course, that the Milîs Bill, instead of being a

stop in the direction of free trade, is really more effi&ciently protective than

the tariff now in force. The question is a very interesting one from everY

point of view. Should the Milîs Bill become law, its operation wouhd be

watched with great attention by political economists everywhere. Shouid

Mr. Milîs and bis committeo prove themseives able to increase protectionl

by r.ducing the tariff, their achieveinent wili b, comiparable and yet ini

contrast with the famous feats of financiering by which Mr. Gladstonle

used to snccoed in incroasing revenue by reducing taxation.

TEIE Committee on Manufactures appoiuted by the United States lL101111

of Representatives have submitted a report on " Trusts," which sets il'

a very clear light the extmnt which the operations of these new commercial,

dovices have already attaitied, and the astuteness of the modes of working bY

which they hope to evade hostile legislation. The two most important are the

Sugar Trust and the Standard Oil Trust. These Trusts are composed each

of a certain number of corporations organized under the laws of the di"

ferent States. These corporations issue their stock to individuals, whflo

in their tnrn surronder it to certain trustees, named in the agreements creat,

ing the Trusts, and receivo in place of it certificates issued by those trusteeO'

Each of the varions corporations whose stock is thus surrençlered and

manipuhated retains its identity. The daties of the trustees, under the

"lTrusts," are confined to the rocoipt of the dividends declared by the

respective corporations, the distribution of those dividends to the holder'

of tbe above, named certificates, and the holding and voting upon the stock

of the corporations thus trangferreci to their hands by the individual stock*

holders. The "Trusts" carefnlly avoid any transactions of any kitld 'I

commodities or any agreements in regard to tbem. The whole plan of

operations is carefully devised for the purpose of relieving the Trusts "

triustees from any charge of Il being a combination to reguhate or conltre1

the price of production of any commnodity," and to this eflect the Coin'

mittee lias reported, calling the attention to the Huse to the fact thbt

the legislation which bas been proposod and referred to the Comillittes

"bhas been directed against combinations to fix the price or regulate the

production of articles of merchandise or commerce." Some new for"i' O

legisiation will evidently have to ho dovised if the Trusts are to be crushed'

or their movements checkmated.

TaUE fourth report of the Civil Service Commission of the United Stalte

bring" out some facts which seem to show that the Civil Service Eal'b

tions in the United States have a much more practical meaning than thooe

of which we occasionally hiear iu Canada. Dnring the years 1886 an'd

1887 33,343 persons were examined, of which numnber 11,378, or 34 P"r

cent., failed to pass, and 21,965 passed. 0f thiose who passed, 8,612 , O

39 per cent., received appointments. 0f those examined during the perl0 i

of a year and a haîf covered by the present report, 32. 2 per cent. 0?t

mon failed, and but 18. 6 pe cent, of the women. This fact would O&V0

to show either that women are, as a rule, more thorongh in their prePara*

tion, or that, by reason o? the larger sphere of activity over wbich the

energies of the yonng mnen are distributed, the women competitors ifl, h

examinations beiong to a. botter chias. A late number of th, WIhingto"
Cptlhad a striking article on the excellent effect of the at

system in improving the average o? feinale character in the Departilio

into whichi, it is intimated, an iucreasing aumber of unworthy woffle' wr

being inducted under the patronage system. The following extract wl

suggest the drift of the article an~d conveys a hint that Canadian p0litiO 1 0
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rÀâay do well to note: 1'The Civil Service Law wiil itever lie decried bv
One who has known the departmients for any number of yeari.
The stately edilices are no longer the dumping piles of politiciaas. The
iTw system may not be perfect but it lias remioved ail necess1ky for evil in
the departmnents. Necessity need nlot now force a wonian to the commis-
SiOn of ayact co tot her inlnto? Tis change is in itself worth

COuntless millions. The womaui is neyer now calicd upon to weigli in the
balance honour and starvation. That women were f requently called upon
to do so in the old tiînes is only too true.

" How wise is modern legisiation !" ecclaimis the Boston IIolue, Journal.
"Silver dollars are being coined at the rate of $2,000,000 a month. It is

impossible to circulate tliem ;the p oopie do not want such bulky money,
arnd it bas been nccessary to build another treasury vault for the stomage
Of the unwieldy coinage. This vault is vielding under the rapidly
increasing wcight of the uscless dollars." The phenomenon is indecci

8inlgular and striking. It is almnost as unique as that other presonted by
the American Congress, of the, two great pA)itical parties of the nation

fexhaustinu their energies in a contest of wits, the object of which is to deter-
Mine which Party cai devise the must incnious and harmuless metbod of
disposing of a hundmed mnillions or so oF surplus iii the treasury, and pre-
venting simiilar accumnulations in the future. Bot the problein of disposing
Of that uiountain of silver coins wljîch is growing at the enormous rate of
twenty-four million of dollar pieces or ninety-six millions of quarters per
year, bids fair to become the iost formidable of the two, sO far as tbcy
can, bi said to be distinct. ____

LORiD RANDOLPII CHURC11ILL seemis resolved on a policy of " thorougli"
in Englisb iegislation. The Bill lie bas introduced in the British
0 lamons for preventing bribery of, and by, the members and officiaIs of
corporations, counicils and public ho-trds, is a model of vigour and direct-
ness. It makes it a misdemeanour for any member, officer, or servant of
a Public body to receive a bribe, reward, consideration or commission iii
r'ýespet to any transaction, cither of purcliase or sale, on behaîf of that
hodY, and it is made a misdcmeanour for any person to offer sucli a reward
Ir bribe. For this crime, wlben proved, the offender may be imprisoned
for a period of not excecding two ycars, witli or without liard labour, and
'with or without a penalty not exceedîng £500 in amnount. 11e may aiso
lie ordered to make restitution of the amount taken to the body or
corporation thus defraudcd. \Vlien an officiai, lie loses bis office, and
8hall be incapable of holding anotlier office for seven yeams, or in case of a

second oflence, for life. Hie loses in addition bis pension and bis parlia-
Itlen1tary vote. The Bill also makes stringent provisions for the punisli-
ntuent of tlie person who gives or offers a bribe, as wcll as Iiii who takes.
There is littie prospect of the Bill being passed or even discussed this

session, but as a straightforward and earinest attempt to check a growing
ev'i it will probably wia its way in the future.

N40 incident of recent date lias shewiî moro cleariy the despotic ten-
deuceies of the present German (iovernmnent than its treatment of the un-

ha'ppy Qucen of Servia. It is truc that the flow of natural sympathy for

the ý1l-used wife of an unfeling liusband lias been cliecked by the revelation

0f the political intrigues into wliich she liad suffered lierseif to be inveigled.

l'he Wvife who joins tlie enemies of lier busband in plotting for bis over-
thrOýv can scarcely expect tlie approval of tlie outside worid, liowever it

'lay Pity lier sufferings, or even share lier disapprobation of tlie Kingas

h'gh.handed tyranny. But it is difficult to see liow ail this can justify the
Qolvelrent of a neigbbouring nation in refusing lier the riglit of asylum,
stili lesB in aiding lier liusliand to tear bier child from lier anms. It speaks

iii for the hospitality of the Fatherland that a poor politicai refugce, and a

'W1n1,and Qucen at that, sliould lie driven from its territory at a few

hour8' notice. It is bard to account for such treatment save on tlie ground
0f the fellow-feeling and common dread of absolutists.

11,as now reported, a meeting of the emperors of Germany, Russia

4D .ustria is to takc place thîs autu mn, the event wouid be quite in

4ecoed wVitl the grand project of European disarmament witli which Prince

Ydt8larck is now crcdited. The terni disarmament can, of course, lie used

o7aly 'ý a comparative sense in reference to sicli reductioiis as would be

ftllthe reacli of immediate possibility. What renders it most probable

thtteSe Gr~eat Powers may be contemplating sncli a miovement is the
bneaiios susceptible of niathemnatical demonstration, that tlie present

canot lie mucli longyer borne by cither nation witliout serious

'erof collapse. Should so beneficial a change of the policy of the
retPOwers lie set about in earnest, France would doubtless prove the
grkProliahly the insuperable obstacle. Firankce caix better atford,
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financially, to keep up tlie present enormous expense than cither of her
rivais. Her only object in doing so would bie the hope and purpose of
retrieving or avenging the loss of Alsace-Lorraine. This fact sets in a
pleasing liglit the f ar-seeing, and wise magnanimity of the late Emperor
Frederick, if, as is reported, lie cherisliéd a seheme for the re-organization
of those Provinces on some basis that would be soothing to, Frenchi pride
and at the saine tume conserve the chief interest which. Germany liad,
from a military point of view, in - rectifying the frontier?" As it is in
tlie last degrce improbable that eithcr Bismarck or the present Emperor
of Germnany would propose or agmce to any modification of the present
conditions on the border, the alternatives, if the former bias rcally deter-
mincd on disarmament, wili be, for France, submnission or war. Germany
couid liamdiy be biamed, wcre ail other dangers of fomcign complication
removcd, for insisting that France sliould corne under sucli bonds to keep
the peace as would relieve lier (Gcrmnany) front the necessity of keeping up
lier present cmusbing miitary expenditure.

TIIE great populamity of the novels of the late 11ev. E. P. Roc is liard
to accounit for on ordinary principles. Thougli not whoiiy destitute of
literary menit, his writings received, and pmobably mnerited, but scant recog-
nition in pureiy literary circles. Nom eau their popularity bie accounted
for on the gronnd of cither sensationalism or rcalistic effect. The plots
were certainiy not devoid of intercst, but they paled into tameness beside
tlie gennineiy sensational story of the day. Stili less wcre tlîey constructed
on that principle of strict fidelity to tbc facts and incidents of every-day
life wbicli is the aim and charmn of 50 mauy prcscnt day novelists. XVe are
inclined to believe that it was, after ail], chiefly because of the moral pur-
pose wlmich pcmmceated themi that tlmey appealcd so strongly to the imnagin-
ation and lieamt of the avemage reader. The fact, if fact it lie, gocs to show
that the critics are wrong iii supposing the novel reading public to be tired
of " the story with a moral." May it not be that witb the great majority
the moral issue is still the predominant one in the struggie for existence,
and that therefore the battle of cvil with good, of riglit with wnong,
wliether in the social wvorld or in the individual conscience, possesses àtill a
vital and absorbing interest ? The intense local and American colouring
of sucli a story as "Barriers Burned Away " miglit account for its recep-
tion in the United States, but Mr. Roe's novela werc wideiy circulated
abmoad as well as at home. Several of thein rcached over one liundned
thousand copies and fcw feIl below 1fifty tliousand. Iu ail nearly a million
an 1 a haif copies of bis books wcrc sold a truly marveilous record.

SOME OF OUR NEEDS.

['r is a generaily admitted andi understood pnincipie, that, in order to
real progress, wc must bave a more or lcss di.stinct idea of our actual
attainnients and defects. No one can deny tliat great progress of ail kinde
lias been made in this country in the matter of education, in tihe improve-
ment of our social circumstances, in generai civilization. The way in whicli
our necessity lias liecoine the mnother of invention may lic seen froni the
various improvements in whichi it is admittcd that the new world lias out-
stripped the old. Some one nemarking, the other day, on the numerous
American conveniences that are not to lie found in France, commented
upon the very slight use made, in the old country, of elevators, telephones,
and ottbcm devices to save time and labour whicli are found in isncb abun.
dance among ourseves. Tlie reason is obvions enougli. Labour is cheaper
ther@, so that many things wbich we do by machinery, they prefer to do by
humait instruments. Moneover, our bouses are generally lofticr than
theirs. Besides, there are actually to lie found misguidcd Englishmlen not
a few wlio prefer to waik up two or thrce storcys, rather than get into a
thing whicli they regard as a kind of cage or prison. UTpon the whole, to,
fali back uponl Mr. Matthew Arnold, we may be permitted to doulit whetlien
elevators and telepliones have made life more " initeresting " among
ourseives.

ln spite of ail oun advances and improvements, we May still believe
that we have defects to be mcmedied and necds to be supplied. More than
once we have spoken of soine fanits in our educational systeni. Tbe otlier
day we made a sliglit allusion to a matter whicli is of more importance
than is genenally imagined, the manners of the pupils wlio corne from our
public sclioois, and to this subJcct we hope to neturn agaîn. But there are
sorne other thinga that need attention, and one or two of theue bave been
before our minds for some tume.

Some years ago Mr. Goldwin Smithi dnew attention to the insufficient
provision made in this country for the actualiy destitute ciass. Hie said it
was disgyraceful to us as a people that the only public provision md o
the pauper was the prison.

.Now, it is quite truc that there are vrey few paupers iii this country,
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and that those who are so generally owe it to their own improvidence or
worse. Moreover, there are a great many charitable institutions, some
belong to the churches, sone established by private benevolence, others
set up by charitable societies. Further, a good many of these institutions
are subsidized from the public funds. Lt is possible that we have not
enumerated ail the sources from which the needs of the poor are met ; but
these will do as specimens.

We do not, for a moment, wish to undervalue the kind or extent of
the provision which is actually made. Lt is most desirable that alms
houses, orphanages, and other such institutions, whether for the aged or
for children who are deprived of one or both of their parents, should be
increased in number. But this is not enough. There ouglit to be in every
district a poorhouse into which destitute persons should have a right to
dlaim admission, in which they shouid be provided with bare necessaries
in the shape of fo3d and clotlîing, w hile they should be required to do such
kinds of work as their streîîgth and trainingY may enable thema to perform.

We are aware that this subject ig now engaging the attention of our
public men, and our remarks are certainly not made with any thought of
hampering their actions, but rather with a view of drawing attention to
the importance of their undertaking.

A very curious objection to a legal provision for the poor urges the
danger of encouraglng menclicancy. We suppose this is not at ail an
unnatural supposition to occur to persons who have sinail practical acquain-
tance with the subject. If the legal provision whicli we suggest included
a large scheme of outdoor relief (like the old poor law of England) then
we should admit the validity of the objections. When, however, we take
the working of the actual poor law in Englanci, and see how it requires

.-nearly ail applicants (except in cases of temporary sickness or when aged
people get sonie help froin old masters or other neighbours) to give up)
their own houses and remove to the workhouse, it is a very different inatter.
Nor is this aIl. It is not mnerely that the pauper is required to abandon
bis home, but his new abode is what its naine implies-a workhouse ; and
the able-bodied be'ggar who refuses to do his appointed portion of work is
liable to a taste .ot the treadmill by way of medicine. So much for the
fear of increasing mendicancy.

We bave, however, the test of experience. We know flot precisely
what the state of matters at the preent moment may be in France; but a
few years ago there was no regu lar public provision for the destitute.
There were numbers of institutions, some of them under public authority,
most of them under the care of the Church, but there was no house to which
a poor man miglit go, i0 any district, and dlaimi a lodging and a meal. The
consequence of such a state of things was an amount of mendicancy which
would be unintelligîble and incredible to those who had nnt seen the beg-
gars swarming in every town and village and highway throughout the land.
Lt is quite truc that we are, for many reasons, in no danger of having such
a state of things in this country for inany a year to come. But the danger
gets nearer and nearer. Wtien wealth increases, poverty also increases.
The millionaire and the pauper grow side by side. New York city difiers
but littie in this respect from Lon don or Paris ; and the laws of political
economy cannot be violated with impunity.

We have said that the inatter of pauperism is being now seriously cou-
sidered ; but there is another need which we have heard of no serious effort
to supply-we refer to the need of medical attendance in the outlving
districts of the country. Wve are not going to plead for the parisb doctor
as a universal institution, although perbaps we might do worse. We have
our public schools to care for the minds of our poorer children. Why not
our public doctors to care for the bodies of old anti young ' There are,
even in this country, people with large families, andi these not specially
unthrifty or itile, who find great difficulty in paying the doctor's fee, and
who sometimes sacrifice life or health by postponing the needed invocation
of medical aid. We speak with horror of the state of things in England,
where, until the year 1870, there was no public provision for primary
education; but at least there was medical attendance for all the poor
throughout the land, and that within a moderate distance.

But it is not for any universal provision of medical attendants that we
are now pleading. It is rather for the subsidizing of physicians andi sur-
geons in the less thickly peopleti parts of this province. Lt is probably
known to very few among us that, even in «? region s0 well known as Mus-
koka, there are multitudes of people living, ail the year round, at a distance
of twenty or thirty miles from a medical man. Let us who live in towns
think of such a case. And the grievance or the difficulty is no imaginary
one. We have taken some pains to make inquiry, and we can assure those
who are willing to do the samne, that they will become acquainteti with
many very distressing occurrences which have resulteti f rom the impossibîhity
of obtaining timely medical aid.

We are not prepareti to show the manner in which this neeti shoulti be
met-whether by the Dominion, by the Province, or by the district-or,
in different proportions, by ail the three. We are not prepareti to Say that
the neeti can be adequately met in ail places, even in this Province. But
certainly it might be met in many districts andi at no great expense. A
small sialary secure1 hy a public grant would often enable a young medical
man to settie in a district from which alor,3lho could not obtain adequate
support. And this would be a boon of unspeakable importance to the
inhabitants of such districts.

It is impossible to work out, in greater dotail, a scbeme which shoulti,
in the best way practical, meet these, needs which we have indicateti. But
we are quite sure that these matters demand attention ; andi we earnestly
recommenti some of our active-minded politicians, who have beon promoting
of lato a good deal of fussy and uselesa legislation, to beave off f ussing and
see whether they cannot devise something which shall meet the neetis and
confer actual benefits upon the country.

JA CQUES.*

Mont real.

[N Paris, at the dawn of ligbt,
To work two masons hied ;

Andi, mounting to, a scafiold's height,
Their labour briskly plieti.

Soon, their frail foothold in the air
Cracked, throatening to give way--

Too weak the weight of two to bear,
For one, a trembling stay.

"Jacques 1 " cried bis mate, Il I have a wife,
And chiltiren three, ahive."

"Farewell ! " said Jacques and gave his life
A sacrifice for five.

O hero, known as IlJacques " to faine,
That deed's unselfish love

In fuIl, we trust, shall cause thy naine
To be inscribed --above

GEO. MURRAY.

PARIS LLTTER.

Duau«G the hast fortnight we have liati an unusual amount of publie
excitement, and tbough the daily telegrains will have tolti the story of the
Boulanger. Floquet duel, your readers cmiay care for more intimate detalO
than can well be wired across the Atlantic. Boulanger seems to have gofle
to the Chamber in a mood absolutely reckloss of consequences, quite pre,
pared to give in bis resignation as deputé and determined to speak bis mmifd.
Ho gave the lie four times to Floquet, andi abused the present Governînlelt
in bis usual uncompromising fashion. That it is not particularly honoUr-
able or praisoworthy is incontestable, but it is difficult to see how Boulanger
could substitute anything better. The vital forces of the country are
sapped, andi the group of men, say twenty, tif ty, or a hundreti in number,
out of whom ministers must practically be chosen have lacked that larget
education which is requireti from European statesmen. The stupidest.boY
at Eton or Harrow inuat have acquireti a certain notion of how thinaio
go on at Vienna or St. Petersburgh, while the chilti who leaves a French
Lycée, however well taught, does nAo know the ways of the Governmientaî
Ring. Even admittiîîg, for the sake of argument, that the ways Of the
modern democracy are better ways, it is none the less certain that theY
will flot fit on to, the olti traditions which govemu overy court in Eu.Ope,
and if Boulanger wished to replace the actual Cham ber anti the actoS'
Cabinet by men more fitted 'to sustain the prestige of France, lie shoflîd
have sought elsewhero for his mnaterials. A atonile cry of Vive la RePflJ'
lique doos nothing to bring about a better or even a difierent Governmle'It'

As to the incidents of the duel, it is evident that the fear of taishSl'
cannot have crossed bis mnd ; Floquet was a civilian and a man of SixtY,
and Boulanger, who was due in the evening at a large banquet, rusheti 0i
bis adversary witb an ovident intention of disabling hini quickly, ant, bY
some extraordinary inadvertence, felI on the uplifted point of FloquetS
sworti. The surgeon who drew out the weapon said that had it beenl
desired to make an incision upon the throat of a corpse which shoulti Paso
between the artery and vein without penetrating either, success cotxîd
hardly have been guaranteed.' Very grave fears for the general's hife Were
for somo days entortaineti, thougli it was tiecided to issue re-sui1
bulletins. Ho is certainly a man of indisputable energy and pluck. 1
was told that though assured by each aud ail of the four doctors sumin0nl%
to bis bedside that even to move would endanger him, hie still determil 6 .
to attend the banquet that samne evening, as it was specially give inhi
honour. Ris dress clothes wore sent for, and he attempted to eise,~
fortunately fainted in the effort, and so had to submit quand-mêmre. 1
told this cbaractoristic trait by one of his closest friends, witb whoue,
the bye, hoe fougbt his first duel four and twenty years ago, when a cal"
laine. On that occasion hie was equally unlucky, being disableti for fOU1t
months by a sword thrust through the ribs. 11e is now quito untiauntedîf
putting up bis naine as candidate for the Ardêche. The resuit Will be
known to your readers by telegram long before this letter can reacb YOU'
and will bo a test as to whether ho bas ]ost popularity by the result Of tIi6

duel.

THEm National Fête of the l4th of July passed off with exceptiofl 1

brilliancy. Four tbousand provincial mayors were invited by the peie
of the Republic to a great banquet on the Champs de Mars on the rlio
evening, and the Revue of Longchamps boasteti of several fresb featreom
the most notewortby being the tirst appearance on the annual fieldi ofth
Polytechnic Scbool, the great training school from which are tiraelith
military anti civil engineers. President Carnot is an old Polytechn"'5~
anti it was owing to bis request that the school took part i n the d'filO
wbere the martial air of the students and their admirable discipline 'ee
much admireti. t

A well-known French artist, Monsieur Etex, dieti sinco 1 hast e ,
to, you ; and a touching mark of sorrow was seen yestertiay at the p r
Gallery of the Luxembourg, wbicb contains two of bis works-a pi
witb IlEurydice" for subject and a marble statue of Saint Benffit IYîng90 1

*These few simple lines record an actual incident. The self tdain victinti w0l kUeo
only by the naine of -Jacquem. "
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a bcd o? thorus. To hoth these works bis friends and admirers affixed
wreatlts of everlasting flowers tied up witb kuots of crapo.

The poor Queen of Servia arrived this woek in Paris, amidst sympa-
thotic commients froin the F'rench newspapers, who are aiways easily
mnoved by a utother's grief. Auything relative to a mother touches the
French hearts profouudiy ; and the part played by Germany in the molan-
choly little draina bas naturaily aroused the bitterest remarks. A friend
of mine who saw Qucen Natalie repeatedly in Florence declares tîtat she
is very handsoine, but not distinguisheïd. Everybody blames King, Milan
and will be "lad if condign punishmont overtakes him.

Yesterday 1 ltappened to be at Bougival, the charmiug little town on
the Seine, three muiles fromi St. Germain, wliere a great funeral was goxng
on of a nman of inuch mark in the commercial world. His story is as
follows: When the linke of Orleans, eldest sou o? King Louis Philippe,
'vas thrown fromi Itis carriag4, on that fatal day in 1840, he was carried
into a grocer's shop ou the site of what is now the Chapel St. Ferdinand.
Mauy of yonr readers unay liave visited that chapel and seen the large
Ptcture commemorative of the sad event, and pitied the young man struck
Clown in tbho beauty of bis youth, and the poor Quecu Marie Amelie, who
iS soon sitting in the foreground of the shop, as site sat for hours until ber
uucouscious son had breathed bis last. The grocer's name was Pointelet,
and it nuay be iinagined tîtat lie was largely rowarded for havîng sheltcred
the Rbuse of Orleans in that moment of bitter agony. Pointelet, whose
shop was dernuolsbed, bocaitte a couttractor, aud made a large profit as
Contractor for miakiing thte fortifications which exteud far aud wide on the
linoe where stands tht chapelle. Lot it bo noted tîtat wlteu every Itouse un
tlle neiglibouuhood was pulled down in tie %veeks previous to the siege o?
Paris, St. Ferdinand was allowed to remain, and was uninýjured by bomhs.
Wheii the eIdvr Pointelet died hoe left a big lump sum to bis son, Who,
Casting about for a profitable undertaking, etnbarked it ini the plastor of
Paris works at Bou,,ival. Here for years lie bias dug and quarried into thte
liniostone, sending out vutoînous quantities, not only o? plaster o? Paris,
but o? the intcnsely bard cornent used in the great ports o? France, more
Particuiarîy Cherbourg, wltich is a mastorpiece o? marine architecture.
Poî'Gnteîet's content xvas said to ho harder than even wbat rema'ins to us o?
Old Roman tinties, muore unbreakable than stono. It may ho inuagined that
he Piled up inoney ; soune titute ago ho bad saved ci pitai which gave birn
£4,000 sterling a year, and was atnually making an equivalent income by
bt5 wnrks. And to the righit and to the le? t ho burrowed, and fabulous
tale', were told in the courutryside o? the depth to which weut bis exca-
vationîs. Oi one occasion whett ' was staying at a bouse ini the ueigbbour-
ltOOd the lamp began to swing, a loud ruînbling nOise w as heard, and al
the inlhabitants ruslied out, feàring an earthquake. Onoi o? M. Pointelet's
galleries had given way, eausing a trenuendous landslip about a quarter o?

M tile off. H-e was accused by thte popular legend o? plastering up the
enitrauce to any particulariy doubtful excavation, such ns those running
11under a public road, and adroitly covering the walI witb mud and moss
When expocting the visit o? the Goveruiment Inspector 1

This wealtby and worthy persoru was borne to the grave yesterday witb
8a1 the pnmp xvhich Bougival could muster; the high car covered with

e 5l0rmous wreatbs, amoug the most conspicuouis, two "à mon grandgrýe."

ln front of it wcre the fiueunen in uniform, playing military music; behind
Lthe clergy and two nursing nuns who had attended him in bis iilness;

teetoôk precedience o? the fatnily, mon and womeu, and innumerable
ticighhours bead-wnrkmen, eugineers, inspectors, some( o? whnm woro the red

rîbhon at thoîir hutton boles. The beautiful old church o? Bougival, wbose

8Pire is said to hiave been constructed by the English in the wars o? the

*es was deoply draped in black, witb a buge IlP " over the main door.
chehanting, tho drums and trumpets, and the great stir in the littie towvn

aIl Suggested tho neighbourliness wbich survives in France, and is much
tître real tha the unhappy governmental struggles, and will kreep the

eaeross the frontier. M. A. B.

MQONIïREAL LE'TE-R.

T 1eP was when., it seented, a primieval forest floated about our wbarves.

The rnany.armed toasts o? countless ships stood like skeleton wings or

ýa'zes o? leafless trees. Nnw ail this is changed, aud some dark-?unnelied
'veFSels have supplatuted the pretty, daiuty craft of yore. You look in vain

4Y daYlight for anytbing picturesque, but at night the scene becomes

Mtetamorphosed. Work stili goos on, only darkuess exaggerates aIl. The

8hiP8 Bweii to double their sizo. The men are no longer mon, but blind,

'truJgglin-, panting thingq, toiling away for dear life iinder the bleared
etrie ligbts that watch them like merciless eyes througb the blackness,

while ovra nnconwihn, Ilorting along the river bank a great,

'inanuy mouster, spittiug lire and shrieking to rendteai- Wok
Work, work.",

It wa8 Dantesque, horrid, and 1 sbould tell you nothing about it if 1

Zere 'lot goin(y to show the other side o? the medal. Cliunb up these

teeP stairs of the Sailors' Irtstitute to the flrst fiat over-looking the
W*harves. The low roinms have rather a shippy smel1 aud appearance ; but

~Pthey are large, cosy, Weil lighted. libre sailors may come and rcad,

W'te, Play bagatelle and cllts At the grand piano as we passed a

SIO('ally inclined steward tltumped proudly "lby c-ar," and rieur, oblivions

Of aIl, O? their pathetically amusing awkw8.rdness, now sprawling, 110W

0"'enow bitiutg tlieir pens fou inspiration, now gazung at the eeiling,
rO19, bonest iouls"scrttclicd down laboriously their quaint messages to

%weetleat and wives.
A new Monasteryl Yes, we are to bave a 110W Monastery, thougli the

number of religious houses in nlontreal already milght satisfy even Spanish
zeal. Let King Humbert mnake hotels and museumis of Italian couvents,
and godless Republicans drive fromn France her children's ruost devoted
preceptors, too civilized Europe's outcasts have stili Monsieur Mercier and
labyrinthine palaces awaiting them on the shores of this dear, unsophisti-
càted Canada. Ouie can imagine somte Parisian depateé de la gauche saunt-
ering through our city.

Et cela, that biug building which occupies a whole block, a picture
gallery perhaps?1

"Not at all-a nunnery, sir."
"But this, this imposing edifice must be your public library."
Pardon me, our publie library is a squat, hideous littie building

which, from its exterior, anybody inight mistake for some livery stable.
No, monsieur, this is another nunnery."

l Ua 1 we have heue doubtless a school of art and design, or can it be
the Conservatoire des A rts et Jfetier-s "'

"I must contradict you again. The MonÉreal School of Art and
Design does not boast any more creditabie building than the veriest
pauper's lodgirtgs. Agitin you sec stili another nun-nery."

Thon the Parisian wanders westwards, where the Villa Maria Convent
with its pinnacies looks like a fairy palace glinting in the sun.

ISome Catiadian Chatrau de Coinp)ièyiie, eh ? The residence of one of
your railroad kings 1

"Ah, monsieur, to how mnany youtig ladies Ins this noble edifice been the
very gâte of Paradiso ; ieading themn froin outward darkness to the foot of
miother church ; it is our inepst Morriîtery. Nuxc year you may discover
another in an adjoining lot, for the Sisters of the Precious Blooci have
decided to errect a bwautifnl cruciforin building at thte oxpense of the
faithfui some pri\ ilegeI ones, indeed, being permnitted not oniy to presont
the stone, but to carry their gift.

My frienid," do you call titis country new France?1
" \e cali it thie France of Loais Qttator-ze."

1 read in La Patrie a letter froin Monsieur Benjamin Suite, valiantly
lauding, French-Canadian orators. Not only they, but their compatriots
gereraiiy, speak " the truc French tongue." 0f course, thut ail depends
upon whether you cali the "ltruc Frenchi tongrue " the French of Ilthe
fathers of thte codfish," or o? Parisiani salons. Monsieur Suite further
remnarks there are a hundred orators in this Province who can be counpared
with the first men o? France;- and thou gh thte older country is. thirty-six
timos more populous than ours site couid tnt produce as -many imlprovisa-
teurs speaking thte language correctly. For so astounding a superiority
French-Canadians nmust thank their constant contact withi the English.
These talk on every occasion, the former are consequently obliged to do
likewise. "lBut," continues Monsieur SaIte, Il where 1 tinid we are always
distingués, is in our precision o? speech, our fidelity to granimar, even
while improvising the phrase." Judge Routhier astounded French
audiences,1 and, it appears, Canada can hoast dozens of such orators, while
poor France possossos only a few, who cost heu a great deal as professors.
This may be, but, entre nons, 1 have heard what would cast no littie doubt
over these assertions. XVe hardly tako voice and accent into accounit,
because the Canadian voice and accent, are, whetlter French or Englisb, very
often horrible. With Europpans, however, it is quite difl'erent, and though
these coudescending friends ny regard us patronizîngly, and cry,
cc Bravo 1 " as if we were children, tbey secretly ridicule our speech Most
uumercifully. Everyhody may admit Monsieur Suite's ecstatic praises are
in some cases thoroughly warranted, but few wili consent to compare the
sleek volubiiity o? the showmar. with the g rave discourse of Monsieur le
Professeur; the rattling of a street piano with the sonorous roll o? the
organ.

Seventy-two dollars a year! It isn't too much to give for some hideous
piece of furniture, or the felicity of seeing our namnes on an aristocratie
subscription list, but it is too tnucb, apparentiy, to give for Art and Letters,
perhaps the most charming artistic periodical that has ever been publisbed.
Each number contains from 120 to 150 pages, royal quarto, and'six or
more superb illustrations, photogravures, typogravures and etchings.
Whon 1 tell you these are issued by thte successors to Goupil you know
what to expect. The distinguished French writers -Renan, Sareey, Daudet,
Halévy, Coppée, etc.-contribute novels, biographies, critiques, whiie the
works of sucb artists as Breton, Détaille, Géýrônte may be seen reproduced
in it. Those enterprising Scrihners are the sole importers of Art and
Letters for Canada and the Uniited States. For Canada? Alas! Their
agent succeeded in obtaining one or two subseriptions in Quebeo-frotn
public institutions ; a subscription in Ottawa-from the iibrary ; and one
(perhaps) in Montreal, from our Art Gallery. So you see you must redeem
us, good Torontonians. Louis LLOYD.

ATr a time, when the uninds o? men are being directed more and more to
the pressing question, "lShall religions training be a part of the education
o? our chiidren? "' it may be weli to hear what one [Mathew Arn.old] who
cani scarceiy bo supposed to have any undue bias towards religion, and
was, moreover, an excellent judge in matters of education and culture, had
to, say on sueb an important'subjeet. It was vcry probabiy the last publie
utterance of that great and distinguished thinker -Il Religions instruction
wbich politicians, making or administering the popular school, seek to
exelude as embarrassing, if not futile, is a formative influence, an element
of culture o? the very highest value, and more indispensable in the popular
sehool tItan in any other. Politicai pressure tends to exciude this element
of culture ; clerical pressure tends to give it a faise cîtaracter. The iuterest
o? the people is to get a truc character imparted to it, and to have it lirmly
planted witb this character in the popular school. "-Standard.
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ABSENCE.

My thoughts are full of gloom to-ni ght, my heart is full of pain,
And tears, duli as a blind man's, roll down my clîeeks like rain.
And yet the moon is beaming bright, the stars are shining true,
Yot diîuly, in their distant skies and fields of palest blue.
Witbin my home the ]anip-ligbt shines a chamber's length along,
And there uîy children's voices rise in laughter and in song.
Without, assembled here and there, the trees like phantoms stand,
And cast their spectral shadows down upon the spectral ]and.

'And ail around are sweetest sounds-the music of the night,
The sideiong whisper of the leave.,î, the charme of waters bright.
A droamn of fragrance fills the air, the moon-flower's cup o'orflows,
And subtie ears, perchance, may hear the breathing of the rose.
The dark green earth, the pale blue heaven with mellow grace is ciad,
The night-llower blows, the music llows, and yet my heart is sad.

For my delight is far from mie, it cornes not at my cail,
The perfect womanhood which gave a meaning to tbem ail.
The burning rose turns to the moon its foided heart dew-fed,
The gentle lily sbrinks and bides its pure and stain]ess head.
They are but parts of Nature's plan - my love unites the whole,
As if the rose's giowing forin possessed the lily's soul.
Full well 1 know, behind the veil, a loving purpose reigns
Throughi ail the niysCery of earth, its plensures and its pains.
Tree sighis for trce, flower sighs for flower, love binds them in its thrall
But she is far away whose love, witli mine, discoverod ail.
Prince Alb>ert, N. R.~ 7' C. MAIR.

GRA DGRIND (IBI17IfSM1.

I'n this lite we want nothing but facts, mir, nothing but facts " Mr. d-radgrind, ini
liard Tinzes.

A vEity suggestive illustration of the narrowing tondency of a too
exclusive devotion to thef, study of physical phenomena is supplied in the
followiug experience of Mr. Dtrwin's, recorded by himacif.

"I have said that, in one respect, my mind lias changed during, the
last twenty or tbirty years. Up to the age of thirty or beyond it, poetry
of many kinds, sncb as the words of Milton, Gray, Byron, Wordsworthi,
Coleridge aüd Shelley, gave me great pleasure; and even as a schoolboy I
took great delight in Shakespeare, especially in the bistorical plays. I
have also almost loat my taste for pictures or music. Music generally
sets me thinking too energetically on wbat 1 have been at work on,i nstead of giving tue pleasure. My mmid seems to have become a kind of
machine for grinding gericral laws out of large collections of facts ; but
why this should bave caused the atropby of that part of the brain alone
in wbich. the bigher tastes depend, 1 cannot conceive. The loas of these
tastes is a bass of happineas, and niay possibly bo injurious to the intellect,
and more probably the moral character, by enfeebling the emotional part
of our nature."

Mr. Darwin's cbaracteristic noble candour bore enables us to exemplify
a very important truth-that, even wliere such Ilhigher tastes " exist
in a very marked degree-they may be largely, if flot entirely, atrophied
by lack of use and uourisbmont. Moreover, if, as we have been accus-
tuîued tu believe, and as Mr. Darwin seems here to admit, the pootical

k' and spiritual powera are the highest efflorescence of humanity, Mr.
Darwin givos us, in bis own person, a curious instance of-not develop-

mnbut retrogreassion. That these faculties wore not, however, entirely
arophied in bis case, we may sec by the evident regret with whicb lie

refers to the IlloFs," as a bass of happiness, and a probable injury to the
perfection of man's moral nature. One of bis admirers, Mr. Myers, will
not elen admit this, but thus expresses bis conviction that men had botter

r divest thomseîves of these bigber faculties altogether, and that an
Agnostic and scientitic age had better part company with poetry, as with
ail the language of bighoer bauian eluotion.

"We may go on to argue thiat for ail of us such limitation wouid ho best,
and that the poota should lie crowned witb flowers, and led out for ever
from the Agnostic city, and that art altogether-not only its lower

c forms, tinged with a humani passion, but its higher forais, tinged Vith a
divine-mufit needs produce, on the whole, more of pain than of pleasure,
more Of yearning than of fruition, in a race whose aspirations are for ever
withering at the touch of Eld and deatb."

Some of us iuight bc inclined to consider this a sort of Il Reductjo ad
absurdum," but it is apoken in sober earnest, and îndeed it is only the
logical outcome of the utilitarian tendency of an age which. looks exclusively
at the physical aide of ail phenomena and bases on sucb a survey of being
its ompirical philosophy. lu its estimation prophets, saints and poots have
hived in vain, Iu vain a Wordsworth bias sang,

"The liglit that ziever was on sea or land,"

jand i vain an Emerson bas declarod bimaelf a "ldear lover of tbe harmo-
nies that are in the soul and in matter, and specially in tho correspon-
dence between these and those." Such things-sejudice-aro only encum-
braucea to the Agnostic, Il producing on the wholo more of pain than
pleasure." It were well, thon, that mon should voluntarily doprive
themseîves of their nobleat faculties, and go back to an old formula, alightly
enlarged: Il Let us eat and drink and study science, for to-morrow we die."

But we bave not arrived at this point yet. Poetry still exjsts and still
~j is studied, and empirical philosophers sometimes undertake the rôle of
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poetic criticism. Mr. Churton Collins lately remarked in the Nineleenth
Century that -' you cannot expound the ode to a skylark," but Dr. Bain
actually attemptaý thia feat, in his book on Il English Literature," and hoe
thua proceeds to discuas the linos-

Inl the golden lightning
0f the sunken sun."

"Tho golden lightning," hoe says, "1seerns a doubtful conjunction. The
moaning is made more consistent if we read ' lightening,' an emiendation
actualty adopted by Chambers. The l'sunken sun' scarcely contributes to
a picture of glorification (8ic.) ; the word 'sink' is associated with depros-
sion and pathos. No doubt the poet sought to vary the common designa-
tion of the 1 aetting' sun."

No leas entertaining is the reference to one of Miiton's moat striking
descriptions :

The broad circuinference
HUI)g on his should ers like the toon."

A simile wbicb the strictly scientiflu Dr. Bain regards with grave disappro-
bation: IlAnything comparahle to the moon could not be supposed to lie
on the back of an imaginable figure." Dr. Bain bas evidently entiroly
divested bimself of the aspect of the moon as a silvery disk in the blue
vault of heaven, and regqards lier only as a great, rugged globe of twO
thousand miles in diarneter, which, in his estimation, wou[d ho too beavy a
burden for the back of anv imaginable figure.

To metaphor bie is just as severe. Concerning Dryden's noble linos in
bis great IlOde on St. Cecilia's l)ay"

F'roi,, lîarî,ony, froîin leave,,ly harinony,
'T'le universal franie b)egatn,"

bne remnarks: "éDryden bas probably been caugbit by the double moaniug of
' harmony,' namely as musical qualîty and an or-derly arrangement being
opposed to confusion or chaos. At ail events, as regards the two firat linos,
bie bias made the mistake of referring, without any Cauthority, tise origin of
the world to music."

One could affurd to take in oniy the bumorous aide of this, and to iaugh
heartily at it, if it were not for the somewhat alarming fact that this said
book of Dr. Bain's is nowv prescribpd by our educational authorities as a
book for the instruction of young teachers especially. Sîsreiy the tondencY
of such grotesquely prosaic treattuent of noble classical pootry could not
have been taken juto account 1 However good m ay be the plan and
systema of the book, such. utter inability to ý5conspreliend. metaphor, the
natural language of poetry, should put its author out of court as a teachOr
of literature. Mr. Barratt, in the London .Acadesay, well says of bis tWO
books on l'eccltirsg Englishi and Eng lis/i Comtposition- and Riietoric, that
thoy should be exanîples to the end of time of how IlEnglishi nover sbould
be taught and nover could be taught?" No botter exaniple could ho given
of the Il wooden criticism " of a certain school, of the Ilwretched systeim
of word-mongering and pedantry," as Mr. Collins calta it, in whicb rc& 1

literary criticism lias been Ilkilled by philology. " As regards the various
elements included in the interpretation of literature, namely, verbal
analysis, analysia of form and stylo, and analysia of sentiment, ethica ansd
thoughts, hie inaintains that the mistake cominonly ma de is to attach tOO
much importance to the firat, to deal with the second very imperfectiy aud
to neglect the third altogether.

It is of paramnount importance to Canada, wbere so much is to bo doue
in forming literary taste and promoting real literary culture,1 to see that
the teaching given is wboleaome and not rnisleading. We do not want for
this end a logical Gradglrind, who will staik like a modera Brutus through
the gardon of thepoota, lopping off the flowers as unscientific excrescenceB,
while what our too prosaic youth moat need to learn is to s00 what is tbe
beauty of poetry at aIl. t bias been well said by Hlazlitt that téin the
days of Jacob there was a Iaddef betweeu heaven and earth, but nOWe
the heavena bave gone furtber off and are becomo astronomical." So Dr.
Bain evideutly thinka, and if such as hoe are to become critics of Our
pootry there is roason to fear that the heavens wiIl go f urther off stili

Such voluntary confessions as Darwin's, and sncb involuntary me vola
tions as wo get in these criticisma of Dm. Bain's, might hel.p to oxplode 0"'
idea that mialeada imany enthusiastic young mninda, blinded by the nl
glory aumrounding science in our day-the idea, plausible at first aighty
that becauso a man is an authority in some one department of knoledgel
hoe must needa ho 80 in ai othors. The wider tbo kingdom of knoledrge
the more specialitits must aboutnd, and witb the lîrovalence of specialty
comes stricter limitation. Exclusive devotion to the physical aide of beiflg
tends to weakou the grasp of the spiritual aide, as suroly the exclusive
exorcise of one aet of muscles tends to weaken another through disuse, d
the very fact that a man is a specialiat ahould put us decidedly on OI
guard againat accepting as authoritative their opinions in an ontirely dif
feront aphere of human thought. FiDELIS.

FoR thousanda of yeara the metbod of measured rhythms bias been the
favourite one of the poet-doubtless at firat as an aid te, memory, but 111,0

in response to the demand of bearers and readers. During the miodernf
pomiod mhyme bias been added to rhythm as an agreeable accession. This
could not bave coutinued so long except in. response to a necessit tof t e
situation-and a backward moveruent is not likely to prove a aucceos
one. It is the poets mission to please, by sound as well as by sonse; b>
melody and harmnony as well as by finenieas of thought. The ear isel
autocrat as well as the inmd, and the poet that would gain a broad aedi'
once miuat aing as well as tbink.
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THE ORDINARY INDIVJD UAL.

Ta1RtcuGH tire carlier part cf this century the subjeet cf this paper
ireld a preud position in literatura. Wordsworth and other peeta, in an
',,et indulgent uieod, assigned te him tire seat cf bonour ait the banquet
of life, and stored bis trenclier with a guilelesa feast cf their choicest vege-
tables. But Sîtheticisrn has dealt bardly witb the wortby mari. Tire
Peot cf the pcriod in thre capacity cf master cf ceremonies, bas camte rip te
ira and tapping frima on the siroulder with his peetie stave, lias uttered

tire gruif command, IlFriend, give this man place "-introducing ait the
8arne time a tank and shadowy fermi as a candidate for the position. And
thu8 it is tirat a wan invalid is seen in tic seat cf horîcur, egling a bouquet
Of lîlies and sunflowbrs in a fragment cf a vase. a i

Mya sympathies go eut ta the banished cric, se rudely relegated to a
St below the saît. It is true lie bas net tIre cînameleon seul et tus sup-

Planiter, changing rapidly front tire red gtow of passion ta the pale asir cf
ý'-Iouncoy, or tire black cinders cf ennui and aatiety. There is a irealtly
riiedrocrity about his ernotions, which commend8 hini ta tire philosopher

hO is he repugnant it may lie te tire peet. lie is neither without feeling
rO 8leai heart, a Laodicean state cf mid, testifying to the ireatthy

terriPer cf bis btood. His sensibilities if trot keen are constarit arîd reliabte.
Trhey are tire despair cf tire îtietic peet, tîîey are also tire hope arîd corifi-

oec f the'scientist. lri fact Ouîr wortliy friend rnay teck back without
arYlt tire Barmecidal dairîties iris rival eiijoys, in view cf tire kind bands

IlOto wtiiclî lie hirnself lias fallen. Thougir occîrpying a lower station ie is
anniong those Who delight te do bâui boueuýr. Ris repast is sui>starîtial aird

~iîsmand is served by skilful, officious tingers. It is truc hie may be

fri~j acinparticuiarîy arixions te learn sonîewtîat: but whren ie looks
'4ndl' siecs tire poetic tribe pour their odes cf fulsome taudation into tire

fait1iSbed ears cf bis rival, tic may watt rest conîtented ard ttîarkful.
Iis not wonderful tiraü scientitic sages are erraitore witlr tire quatities

of tire crdinary individual. lie wcars well. lucre is ne seif-abaridoniment

him. Tire pulse cf tife which beats tir hini keeps time with tire
cf tespireres. There is ne vicionis breaking cf tire tiarrîcas wîici fastens

hin' tan'dem fash ion te tire car cf progreas. lie is a planiet wlrese revotutious
re ulifori, witir a future befere it, about whicii predîctions may be ruade,
trot fliIksY comet that motir tike flirts about tire surit aîîd flaurîts a sirowy

d, Tirere arc ne ainmalous forces operating in him te cause him te

onent. Ris tastes and passions are paltry view5ed separately, bnrt every
lOVe cf ire is potent, and their nunîber sums up te a grand total, lie

Lse but witir a calui equipeise that slîould give iris toved eue trope cf a
ýP'IYrcsurrectcd feelinîg in him bcycnd lier deatii and grave. Hia

iin if net Iofty are ait least attainabte. Contented arîd cheerfut,
is its demands on fortune, bis stock f lappiness rerairs ait par,

18d iidrafts upon it are duty honoured. To sucir a bcing, built on a
'*Orking and progressive plan, betongs the strongest position in the mardi
o tire

ltunnan race to civilization. lie may net inake a very intercsting
1 e'fuît ais ire is cf tire petty laves and bates whicir serve as tire necessary
ticri1 on tIre wireets cf life te keep frem stipping the bands tirat give it
io

~t.eî ut for the rougir and rcady work cf tire world, tire sink-or swim
etugewhich is tire fate cf mcst men, îîone are better cquippcd citirer for

reat or victery tiran tire Ordinary Irîdividual.
s et, licwevcr, in iris isolated irîdividuality,burahriiisr-

ait caPacitie tirat tiris personage is accu ta the et advantag. 1 do

Yoiasnî in any walk ini life, bis voice is net tirat cf a trumpet ta spur

great b9lag eerie inte freair vigour. Tis is tire prerogative cf tire
%Q0 lut, Who tike a stage painting is made te be seen at a distance. Sucir

Usd184ualty anintellectual rnonstrosity,aconipourid ofabnorrual growths

,ýiht"'figsthat will net bear tee close inspection, lis cemparîionsirip
t4 lo rt ve desirable, even if it were attainable. lie is removed front

kadOf fellowship botti by distance and etevation. Tirerefore bis
ti 0ncs ever us, thougir it may ire apasmodicatty stimulating, could net if

rie11 xercised ir ecitirer unifurni or licalthfut. Lives cf great men
Deore apt te remtind us that our tives are not sublime tînan to fit us for,

strelcl us to, tire towly fate througb whicir our patir of duty lies. Their
týu,.&aes caat the shadow cf despair over our own peer performances, of ten

1%Ih5n 1 underrate our powcrs and shirk our obligations. But with wliat
Iy 1 tii Persibtency dees the Ordinary Individual fottow us fromt day te
il 1 1ete so large as te frigirten or obscure, ner se trivial as te be
laOc 111t but tike our own Badow, bothin l size and constancy, iris

'sa 0ak. s thre practical private pillar cf cloud for ecd cf us in our
Of 0 rU"9 thieughl ife. Ne sopiiticai arguments eaui deaden tire goada
uti nu0ricence wien it is awakened by seeing tire fanniliarty commen features

n~fstantly appearing in unexpectdadlge lcsta

Qh Theki haut good-natured, atbeit somewbat stupid, features, reassure
Ot 'rr' tire diffiulties and triais tirat are tire common lot cf att. Wlien

O4p s hearni is touched wutir self -coinmiseratieri, when our bowets cf
i5jjeo ar mbeved beyend mensure ani thc sgirt cf cur cwrî misery,

>441no tiOre nîîldly corrective draugit tian a snp front tire cup cf the
cf oo îfe tîcr e Jie ou ibýe friend ho bîavcty drinking.

,, ,Ya, col crcwdlng iii upon us, siiatchiinng trage portions cf our

the5 ýlinj tut0 tc avinrg tittle in their place but tire iiinuiories cf failures,
t4 biht uttn. te îu%% iy ami ii ng sI-ernîed station witir better grace frein
or51 . U t1n faitîrful friend Whru irs arrived tirere btfore us, arîd ia dis-

Of t4i g' ltî duties i cit,tet chieerfultieas. in blort, it is tire prebence
'th r'1 ifut arîd ùbiquitou, coropanion wtîici iakes tire wastes of futurity,

'va1 wll ail Rje'u rncy, other tîran a bîowlirng desert.
1ttouri SO pleaskant and attentive- a frit ud, we arc net te presuime

upon the good nature of the Ordinary Individual. 0f the follies of which
bis unmicroscopical mind is able to take cognizance there is no severer
judge thrait he. Thre large-minded see mnany iuîitigating circumistances, the
large-hearted have charitable imaginations, the mari of liftie mind and
heart is pitiless. lie knows bis own strength, or at least faticies hie knows
it, and taking this standard for a measure,, coustructs therewith a procrus-
tean bcd upon which lie binds the object of bis wrath, smiting 'voefully,
the exposed parts of bis character. Ife take8 little note of time, place,
degree, cause, or effect, in his judgments of error, which are characterized
rather by interjectional implacability than adverbial leniency.

Mankind moves forward net in Indian fiie but in battalions. In this
armry of progress aur liero iights bravely as a private. To bivouac under
starless skies, to strugrgle through swam)ps and thickets, to cheerily level
the nîusket over fallen comr-ades, to mnete out swift puiislînent to deserters,
to be satistied witli a nameless grave, such are the special capabitities of the
Ordinary individual. WILLIAM MCGILL.

MRS. LILY S-WEETWVICII'S COFFE.

O.,cr, my friend Mrs. Sweetwich was betrayed into the frank statement
that she did irot betong ta that class of people wlîo resent being looked at.
And since the implied permission xvas gran ted, 1 have avaited mnyseif of it
without stint. It rnay be urged in mny defence that the time rnight be
tess pleasantly employed. Mrs. Sweerwicli is a perfect 'blonde, tatI and
sligbht aird with a soft, peacli bloon complexion like a baby's. lier eyes
are a clear deep blue, arîd lier hair is the colour of ripe whieat. The liuge,
golden masses of it sire builds up into a sort cf coiled tiara on lier head.
There is a bewitching dent in lier chin andi more dimiples in hier face when
sIre lauglis. lier latiglter comtes readily and there is umually tire dawîî of a
+,mile soinewhere, 1 caunot say whettier front dimiples or lips or eyes. lier
eyes cari be serions and earnet ait the riglit timne and look as untroubled
as the windless, cloudless blue cf the sky. It seemns only titting tirat she
stiould bave scores cf friends and a handsomne young, husbanid wlio adores
lier and gives lier everything that wealtl and taste cati supply. lier
home is tire bouse beautiful, and an bour iii Mrs. Sweetwicti's daintily
appoirîted tibrary, with Mrs. Sweetwich lyirrg back iiilber favourite armi chair,
doinTg you the boneur cf tatking ta you and letting you look ait bier, is an
heur te be treasured by a poor youth with bis beart full cf reverence for
women and passionate love for bearîtiful things.

I thurîk site is very happy. Once wlien we were talking cf university
educatin for woruen and how girl-students ran the ri8k cf net caring for
home aîid the duties cf home, sire defended them. Sire tbougbt that great,
wisc Mother Nature would take care cf that and set aIl right

II Wait tilt love comtes," she said. There was a walH-lamp aboya her
heap and the liglit falling downwards miade dim yeltow shadows round bier
eyes and she smited as if she had waited auid knew.

Sire is fond cf music, bas been well tauglit, and plays well thougli she
thmnks sire does net ; ber favourite compositions are sof t and dreamy,
speakîng of consolation and peace eut cf pain. Wlîen she sits at ber little,
ebony piano, 1 alnrost forget ta listen sorietimes as 1 watch lier stender
fingers and their white doubles iii the polisbed Wood.

Sbe is even fonder cf flowers tirait cf muisic ; bas them about lier, tends
tliem, and knows legends cf tirem, how thie Master gave the forget-me.not
its nrame and why tbe lily-of-the-valley is se white. She is even said te
eat violets. This may be truc for in violet-time sire always bas one
hetween lier lips, and it is ne more unnatural or unfitting than secing any
two lcwers togetirer.

One evening Mis. Sweetwîch made up a party cf yeung people te
attend tire great university affair, the annual conversazione, and cliap-
eroned us berseif. As usual, we listened te music in the great bail with
its wonderful roof and wood-carvings, promenaded the long corridors and
libraries, tooked at the pretty girls and the odd people who aiways tbrong
ta sucir funetiens and whoni you see ne where cIse, watched curieus experi-
rnents in darfr rccms and finally came back ta "lThe Witcheries," as their
bouse is called for a quiet evening. There were just a few friends ; we
tatked, bad somte music, and amused ourselves witir charades. Mrs. Sweet-
wicir's clever little fricnd, Red-cap, kept us laughing witli lier vivacity and
witty impromptus. She was an accomplisbed actress, and bier blackt éyes
danced witir fun. We bad supper and Mrs. Sweetwich poured eut for me
lierself, that reinarkable cup cf cotice. 1 was sitting near lier, but, as she
was the bostess, she eeuld net allow any one guest ta engross lier attention.
1 remember looking at the service as front a long distance. It was a pretty
one ; tiny cytindrical eups cf a blue pattern, and toy silverware in chased
work. 1 sat looking ait it in drearny wonderment, titi it seemed te risc
before me, a sublimed spiritual eoffee-service, tire universal cf att coffee-
services ; and my fair friend was a beneficent Circe, or a gracieus.cyed
Medea busied in the mystic brewing cf draugits, more patent tban the
Semat j uice. The eoffee itself was ricir, and f ragrarît, and streng. I sipped
it delicately, but even as 1 did s0 tire prudent theught cccurred that tate
coffee keeps awake. It did net, however, and that atone would prove its
unusual quality. My sleep that niglît was sweet and sound ; and the
warm glow that cup cf coffee ditffised througli me when I drank it seemred
te last and wrap me round with a languorous lIrdian summer for days.
Tire reality and dreamning cf that time bave neyer been disentangied. It
was a tirne for weaving verses anti fancies, for reveries and tire long, long,
theughts cf yeutti. 1 passed acquaintatîces on tbe street wirbout bowing'
friends spoke twiee before I answered, even colh'ge lectures turtied te fairy-
tales. Wiîat was the cause cf it att ï Was it the smile wlien she handed it
te me, or the simple, courteous worda site spoke, or lier fingers tcuching
tire china, those whîite alender fingers tirat made cf ttiat cup cf coffte, a
philtre, a potion "? Aitciiill.ýLD MACIIWCLIAN.
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O UT-D 001 A MUSEMENTS IN BER LIN.

FEw people who bave not visited this great city realize to wbat an extent
it is isurrouîîded by water ; the Spree and the ilave], witb their numerous
tributary streams, the different lakes-whose nine is Icgion-furnish it wjth
ahundant water-ways, as weIl as pleasure-grounds for those whose tastes
lean in the direction of rowing, sailing or skating. And in sorne respects
if is well thaf it is so, for in summer, without these resources, life there
would be rather dreary, though naturally the attractions which a great
and highly civilized capital eau otUer are present in Berlin in a high degree.
Probably nowhere in the world can we point out liner buildings, botît
public and private, more splendid palaces or broader streets. IL boasts a
society biighily cultivated, arit ic, literary - picture-galleries, art schools,
chu rehes, theatres, concert-rooms.,, evt.ry modern improveinent, great facili-
tics for locomiotion-in short, ail that the civilization of tbe ineteenth
century bias to otler ; and yet for soîne reason or other the impression left
upon a foreigrieýr îs thaf life there is a trille lcss agreeable than iii other
grtat capitals of Europe. Probably the cliînate, which has an evil repufa-
tion, is partly to blae for this, as wetl as the wanf of beauty ini the
inimediate surroundiugs.

The raison d'Cre of a Berliner, as far' as out-door amusements in the
fine season of the year arc concerne<l, is boating in somne shape or other.
Each year, as springtirie coines round again, the- fortunafe possessor of
anytliiug tbat fluets witl ho observed to devote a large portion of bis spare
fime to overhauling( and renovatiug bis treasure ; for, as before said, the
opportuîiities for indulging this taste are absotutely unilimited. As soon as
tbe long days set *in, rowing and sailingy matches, regattas, water pienics
succeed each oulher witl great rapidity. These evenits are eagerly looked
forward to, and on a fine Suniday crowds of spectators 'go down to the
Wannsee, the Lagneor sonie atber piece of wafer to watch flie race,
exjoyinig to the fuilt fliir e.scape froun thc close air of the eity. And these
waters are not atways calut either;- a very respectable storm, with wind
and waves, somietimes(ý arises to startle the sight-seers. The favourife ren-
dezvous for sailiug boats is the Muggelsee ;occasionially as many as sixty
or sevenfy rnay be seen dotted about, aud now and thenl you corne upon
one whichi is itted up like a yacht;- they biave-I translate literally-I wine
cellars and ice-bouses ' in soite cases, as well as kitehenis, saloons and sleep-
ing cabins. Now and again the owner of such a boat ventures out info
the world, and lie has been known to penetrate not only as far as the
Stettiner H-all', buit out into the sea itself.

The Waninsee- is iiear iPotsdam, aud is really very pretty. It is
formed hy a wide creek of the river HIavel, and its batiks are nicely
wooded ; numnerous wealthy Berliners have their country houses there.
It is said that somne eurious craft are occasionally to be seen liere ; one
boat last yeer lmad a window blind for a sail, aniother a curtain. Little
steamers run often to and fro, and on holidays thousands of toilers froîn
the great metropotis avait themsetves of tItis miode of transit ; a good deal
of inconvenlient erowding is neturally the resuit. Fishing and swinmmng
have also their devotees, and water pic-nies are much indulged in ;this
latter form of amusement is essentially a family one. Papa, mamma,
clîildrcn and guesîs s fart early in the morning, provided with a weil-filled
basket of provisions, land et somte leke or river side for the mid-day meal,
go to sleep or repose themselves in the way they like beat tîlI the hour of
coffcc, wben they will probably visit a restaurant bard by, and pertake of
Lbis excifingr beverage iii the eoiipaniy of the friends they are pretty sure
to faîl in 'witb, then, possibly, order an early supper, andl so homewerds in
the cool of the evening-a very healthy and innocent form of enýjoyment.

ln the winter there is as much skating as iii 1olland. The Rousseau
island in the Zoological Garden is one of the most popular resorts, and
when the place is gay with flags, and ladies are present in their bright
coloured gemutents, the scene is one well worth eontenîplefing. Most of
these lakes freeze in xinter, and great parties go down on Suiîdays to fthe
Teglersee, skates it baud, to take their pleasure there. On the Muggel-
sec last wintt r sonie enteri risinga individual starfed a " sailing sledge," and
the idea was taken up wiffh eitthus-iasin. It is diffleult to describe the forai
of titis original invention in words; if is trianigular in shape, and tiffcd
undierneath with four steel 'feet ';it bias a mast and sail. As there is
often a very strong breeze on the Mugelsee, these cxtreordinary machlines
aetually did skirn over tic ice at a great pace whcn tlic wind was favour-
able ; but it ie the opinion of an impartial observer that five minutes of
the delightful pastime is quite enough for anyone, and few people wbo
have once tried if, seem to care very îîîueh about repeating thc expermuent.

The lower classes have also a Ilwater life "of their own, as is f0 be
expected in a place so favourable to its development. ln the autuaun and
heginniîig of winier 1 learu that the pofato boats are a marked feature iii

certain quarters of thte fown ; these, lie near soine bridge, and fly fron the
înasthead. a long rt d pennant, while fastericd on to the masthead is a black
hoard with an inscription of this kind Il Five litres for fiftcen pfennige."
Fruit boats also, laden with a rosy cargo of apples, niake their appearance
at titis season ; fhey hait from Boheinia, and conte by way of the Moldau
to the River Elbe, thetice niake their journey along thc Rlavel tilltfhey find
theielcves in the waters of the Spree, and so on f0 Berlin. Whcn lus
freigbit i,4 disposed of, tie owner furus back on lus wafery way homneward
agai n. lu the s0 called liarbours, a lively amount of business goes on in
grain ; at thc one near the AnIhalt railway station as nmany as a bundred
greaf boats nîay bc seen unloadiutg their sackm into the waggons awaiting
fhem. la these localities there aie provision dealers who supply the boat-
nien with flue necessaries lie mey require for his journey to, lamburg or
Bohemia. Vendors of vegetabtes, beer and tat row about on the water
f0 cater to the prescrit needs of the niaster and his crew-fhi8 is generally
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represented by bis femily-and when they corne near one of these fl056tllg
dwelling's they utter their usual street cry, which is pretty sure f0 bri"g
ouf the mistress, who is probebly anxious f0 purcliase materiels for Wh
family diuîner, or the master, who may feel in need of a glass of schuiaP
or beer.

Near Berlin flic Spree widcns ifself so mucli that if appcars like '0i
important streani, instead of the insiguiticant little river if is known tobe;

the Hlavel, on the other side of the city, also descrîbes a chaîn of lî5ko

whieh probably once formed the bcd of the Oder.

THE 0LD (IRAVTE YARD.

Tiuîi, sumnner's day is siuîking fast,
Tbe gloeming weaves its paîl,

As siiadows weird tlic willows cast,
l3eycmnd the broken wall,

And the tonmbstones gray like sentinels rise,
To guird the dust that 'neatît thein lies.

The wlîispering breezes solemil hear
A requienm kîtell irttoned,

As thîe steeple's throbs alarin the air,
And througli the val ley sourid,

To bidl the weary seek repose,
When dies the day at twitight's close.

Then silken silence aturuturs resf,
Arid the peace, thaf reiius supremie,

Seents but awaiting God's beltesf,
To wake if froin ifs dreamn,

While yef if soothes the hearts tat wecp
Lament for those that lie asleep.

The utoon, deciphering virfute's clainis
To deeds of dluty donc,

lPlumes anew the graven namies
Thet time bath miof o'ergrown.

Though the deeds of all are in the book,
Wltere time iîeh neyer dared fo look.

Five generetions slumrber lîcre,
Beneafh. these erowdiug mounds,

And sfill their spirits huover Itear,
As nîemory inakes ifs rounds,

Wben widowed love bere tinds retreaf,
And synîpathetie echoes meef.

The firsf to find their rest were those
Wlîo saw the hamnlet's birtb,

When hum of îndustry arose
To blend wifh rural nirth-

When progress tirst helîeld ifs dawn
iNear hy flic rtver's virgin lawn.

But now the glebe a surfeit knows,
Though scarce a century old,

And undisfurbed flic rank grass grows
Above the fear-dewed mould ;

WThile men iii thousands lain it theirs,
Wlîere lie their kindred and their fears.

And off 'fis here we learn f0 die,
As sorrow sifts the soul,

When love's sweef longings seem f0 sigh,
And with our griefs condole;

To meke us feel wbat joy if is,
To know thaf deafh niekes ahI tbings bis.

For if tradition reads ifs lore
Iu lines of dismal liglît,

Our higher hopes the fints restore
To dissipafe the nigbt,

And 'courage us f0 tbink of deafh-
A change beatified by faith. J. m. lig.

SEVEN " beiug the average size of a man's head as measured (otd
bat, if eppears titat ouf of fourteen distiîtguished personagese t7wo (0
Chelmsford and Dean Stanley) were below, whilc other fwo, (Lord ' b
field and the Prince of Wales) were exactly up f0 the average. th fl

others, Dickens, Scîborne, and Brighf, required seven and one~g 0ker
Rugseil seven and one-fourth, Lord Macaulay, Gladstone, and TbSf0 tlIo
seven and thrcc-eigbths incites, Louis Philippe seven and thr"'e- t
muches, and thc Archbishop of York, eiglît full. 0f twcnty fbrce II
guisbed men whîose actuel brain-weights are known, four iniidn wi

late Professor Hughes, Benîtet, and Herman, flic philolo Istwe100011
tinctly helow the average, showing fhuat a well-consfituted braif lof
dimensions niay be capauble of doing muucli bef fer work flian Many
organ whose infernal constitution is, froin one caume or oflier, defeof'tO
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READINGTS FROM CURPRKNT LITERA TURE.

AN AUSTRIAN NOVELIST ON DAUDET.

ALPHIONSE DAUDET~ captivated me at once; 1 think it is impossible not
ta love him. Most of the writers with whom 1 have become acquainted in
the course of my long literary career were very mucli the reverse of their
writings. Daudet is the first poet whnse personality I found poetical.

"liii te me just as congenial and stimulating as a man as hie is as a writer;
every element in bis works is reproduced inl bis person, and nlot infre-
quelntly lie passes suddenly frem the geutie metancholy wvhich is a pre-
dointant trait of bis nature te the humour with which "Tartarin de
Tarascon,, is permeated. Iudeed, the thought often prpsented itself te mie,
*hether lie did nlot really intend, in his (lelicate way, to ridicule the enitire
11t.uralistic schoo], and that exquisite scene in "Tartarin sur les Alpes,"

'Which hie satirizes pessimism and disgust of life, appeared to me ait at
On0e, like ail truc humour, very serious. Mine. Datudet is likewise au
exception. As a rul-e, the wives of authors are a direct coutrast to the
ideals of their husbands. ilere we have a womnan whio is flot only capable
If filling the heart of an author, but who can also engage his mind and bis
ir:îginatjve powers. Xith ail lier feminine charrus, Mine. Daudet is
8simple, unpretentious, and without a trace of coquetry. She keeps in the
background and becomes animated only when some intellectual question
'S touched, when some truth or idea which site advouates is comiliated.--
8Eicher Masoch, in the Leipzig Magazi-n.

OVER-READING.

WEare partly hambeozled by tradition. Front our yotith Up we are
deafenied on ail sides by advice to Ilread and imiprove our iiinds." T[hle
inlferenice is that the mind is iînproved by reading. But that inference is
OPen to the uîost serious question. For my part, 1 should lie willing te
hazl,.d the statement that twice as many uîiuds have been injured by
reaaing than have been benefited by it, and net a small proportion cf the
folrrer have been made entirely worthless by the practice. It is j ust like
draru.drinking ; it is intellectual drain-drinking- -and l' intellectual " is
8earcely the word te use in that connection. One reason is, ne doulit,
that the drams in question are, for the most part, of very inferior stuff.
1Itt evenl if it were of the best stuif imaginable, the detrimental eifect
""uId remain. The finest madeira, if swallowed in sufficieutly copicus

ioes t ilI preduce delirium tremens ; arnd the mcst unexceptionable bocks,

bec bey are aiso tee numerous, will bring ou mental dyspepsia. The inind
eOrnes a mere sack te hld other people's ideas, instead cf a machine te

gPne1rate ideas cf its ewn. And the ideas thus acquired are cf no use te it.
'rte Inlid has lest the power te work tireur up jute the flesb and blood of

tdo.They remain a heterogeneous and incengrueus mass. Foreign
niaterial, whether physical or intellectual, sliould lIre taken in with discri-
iationi and nioderatien, and thoreughly assimilated. Uuless yeu need

adlike it, you cannot make it yeurs; whether yeu swallow it or net,
ireallY stays outside cf yeu.-Juliantî Hawthorne, in Arnerica.

SUDDEN LOSS Or MEMoRY.

the Sudden forgetfuiness is not an unusual thîng in the puipit. Aubrey,
Sant1iqu 1.3 , says that when lie was a freshrnan at Coliege lie heard Dr.

SLtdersen., Bishop ef Lincoi1n, well knewn for bis work, Il Nine Cases cf
OOtcience " break dewn iii the middle cf the Lord's Prayer. Even the

great Frericl preacher Massillon once stopped ini the middle cf a sermon

eehr a defcct cf memory, and Massillon himself recorded that the saiue
ti1 Waent e threugh excess ef apprehension te twe ether preacliers whom
Pe Wei ohear in different parts cf the samne day. Another Frenchi
PTher stopped in the middle cf bis sermon and was unable te proceed.
he ause was, however, got over ingeniously. Il Friends," said lie, " 1

!a ogo te say that a person mucli afflicted is recommended to your
11irediate prayers." H1e meant himself. iHe fell on bis kne-es, and before

hee5e he had recovered the thread cf isdiscourse, wlich lie conciuded
eithout his want cf memory being perceived.-Cainbers's Jonrnal.

ENCOUNTER BETWEEN A SPIDER AND A WASP.

'athnYears age (a correspondent cf the Field says) the writer, wbo
ho-t" residing at Durham, heard a rernarkably Ioud buzzing in an eut-

ne' attached te bis dwelling. On going te ascertain the cause, lie saw
was8p attached by the foot cf a hindà-leg te a single thread of a spider's

bWebyhc ugdw osdrbyblwtegoerclntok h
uZtlg Was oIasiened hy the rapid action cf the inscct's wings, in its

eiroet tefree itself fromi the abeve incumbrance, and it was marvellous how

he a"' attenuated thread could withstand the strain cf se comparative]y
hýY a, Weight, combined with the twisting te which it miust have been
Çil2ýtdby aIl these innumnerable gyratiens. The spider, quite a sinali

]à'Wall patientîy watching these struggles from ahove, far eut cf reacli.

leRo te enty observing that the wasp was endfiavouriitg witb thie fellow-
tue OPPosite side to free the cite whicl, was enthralled, the cunning

oie SPIde rétu down its repe, and rapidly attachiug a fresh neose te the
tii. leg aI,., coiled it close te tie culier, and ini sucli a way that the

r4o,*Wter uIrawn teg0ther ix< hid thte wasp's back, te scales cf whicb,

thne ' OnlY illwards and sil ways, preveîîied ib frîdatîgistngl
il 1 ' ectlO 1* Ilion tite spider retreated agaiît te its former secure posi-

CO1 t' rd Watcîîed th, r.e.suits o)ý titis ln-st ni tiioeivre,. Iu vain did the wasp
%tiîiît et '.e, xelO Iiii it hbec)iîe exhausted ami comparatively

iý rCve the spider slipped down again upeu the body cf lus captive, and

tf to itl"in poison of bis owffn, at the s3ime tinte neutralizing any

remainiug force in the wiugs by swathing tieem witlî freslî threads close te
the liody. The poison seeied te act rapidly ;the wasp was sccu liereft cf
ail motion and life, and was with apparent ease draggod Up by the victor-
icus littie spider te a convenient spot for beiug feasted upon.

TIIE MORAL USE OP~ WvEAL'rll.

If "lau Englishm:tn's bell is not te lie miaking meuey," as Carlyle se
savagel y asserted, the Arnerican people, uniler situilar conditions, suifer the
same terment. Every avenue cf busines3s is now overcrowded, aîîd the
race for mouey-gcttung gces ou with unparalled spe-d, wlîile the higlier
educationai, judicial, and clerical professions, which are coinparatively
underpaid, are ne ' lected. The fact tîtat a b)usiîîess career is more easily
entered upon than any other, tîtat its higîter prizes are se great and comn-
pairative wealth se easily wvon, and that social and politiual prefernîcut are
se largely couditioned upoii tire possession cf a large fortuite, attracts te a
life cf mnere utoney-imakiuig, thiou.iauds cf youîîg muea whose abulîties are far
more needed in the higiter professions. Whlle te pur.suit, cf wealth is one
cf tlie conditions cf the nation's prosperity, iL is liable te the penalty of
promoting materialistic views cf if e, inordiîtate. love cf gaini among indi-
viduals, and a habit cf îtîeanuess in the ordînary aifairs cf life. Avarice,
greed cf gaint, aud iiiserly boardiug or mniisuse cf weath are tlie penalties
the race pays for its thrift. '['at these are very sericus penalties, having a
disastrous influence upon national as well as upon individual character, is
snfficiently clear. Nature aiways aveuges lierseif upon the moiser by nar-
rowiug bis vision cf life, ualniaig bis sensibilities, auJ usaally liy reducing
bis fartily te beggaî'y at the end cf three or four generaticus. lanthe
wider sphere cf national life the, effect cf avarice is seen iii slow progresa
cf art, literature, aud religion, artd lu wviat M. Rieian aud ïliatthew Arnold
have bothl amnted as the condition cf the mniddle classes cf Eu ,g land and
the UJnited States, Il tîteir itntellectual niediocrity, tlîeir vulgarity cf man.
ners, their superticial spirit, their lack cf general intelligence." Such
national defects eau oniy lie reincved by the volumn[ry enlitient cf mndi-
vitinal wealth iu the cause'of educat ion and reiin Poie Journal,
(U. S.)___

A FILENGIL t'IITICISM OF IIANILET.

SARDU, the mcst popular cf French drainatists, imîdulges iii the fol
lowitg criticism ou Shakespeare's great tragedy :" Hamilet is an empty
wiîîd bag hero, wltoî Shtakespeare lias clothed in a dramnatic fo,, aîîd wlîem
the Gerînan critics have stutfed witlt ail their cloudy couceits, with their
uncertain dissertations, with ail the sîioke iu their pipes, with ail the
besotted ebscurity cf their beer-ceilars. Tlie 1 Gliost ' is sîmiply ridiculous.
Hie appears to everybedy save his wife. Why is lie visible to Ileratie, te
Bertarde, te a lot cf indifferent people, and neyer te the wife who murdered
hlm ? Wliat a cemic scene ia that cf the cath !Horatie aud Marcellus
swear neyer te reveal witat they have seen. Wliy doesni't Bernarde swear
tee ? Or, rather, what is the use cf auy eue sweariug ? The doting old
ghest lias fergotten itis pesthuîneus visits te the sentinels cf the castle. As
te the philosophy, 1 tind it ne better thau the plot. Peeple go into
ecstacies over the faînous solilcquy 'To lie or net te lie.' 1 cannot myseif
know if cur seuls are annihulated af ter deatit or net. But if any eue is well
informed upon that peint it is ' Ilaitîlet,' who talks every day with his
defuuct father. 1 declare, and I repeat, that there is nothiug goed in the
play, lu my opinion, except tue scene with the actors, the idea cf causing
te lie played before the King and Queeu a murder similar te that wbich
they had coininîitted, in erder te surprise their secret. As te the duel at
the end, aud the exchange cf foils which bring's abotit the catastrophe, the
weakest playwriglit cf te day would net dare te empley sncb a method te
end itis piece."____

]BROWNING'S ART.

LIFE is the eue great fact whicb art is always endeaveurin g te express,
and illustrate and interpret, and art is the supreme aud final form in
whicli life is always strîving te utter itseîf. Greek art was, within its
limitations, nebly complete, because Greek life attained a full and adequate
developuient ; and Gî'eek life being wliat it was, tirte leauty aud lîarmony
cf Greek art were inevitable. Th'le truths aud forces which determine the
quality cf life are always wreught eut, or find cluani.s fer theirnselves,
through individuals ; and the individual temperaînent, adaptation, genius,
àlways adds to the expression cf truth that quality whicli transforma it luto
art. Now, cf this subtle relation cf personality te life and art Brownting
lias, of ail modern peets, the clearest aud mest fruitful understauding. It
la invelved in bis fundaniental conception cf life anJ art, and in its illus-
tration bis genius lias lavished its resources. The general erder cf things
ne leas than the isclated individual experieuce becomie conupreliensilile te
Iilm wlîeu it is seen that through persontality the uhtiverse reveals itseif,
and in the highi and final developinenit cf persenality the universe accem-
plishes the iîumortal work for whicht the Iiiiniîîg mtarci cf its Suris auJ the
ebb anud flow of its vital tides were ob)ttiîtied.-A do ver Review.

A FATAL SEQUEL TO A I'LACTICAL JOKE.

TiiiE relatiortship between mntal sbock or worry and disease, theugît
net aiways readily traceable,, is iii certain cases se clearly indicated by
the sequence cf events as practically te justify a lielief lu its existence.
In judging cf every Buch case, however, we muet be careful to avoid the
fallacy cf confusing what is post witli wbat is propter hoc, and it is pro-
bable that ne department cf kncwledge is more open to itistakes cf this
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kind than the sphere of medical diagnosis. Ail due precaution must
therefore ha observed in tracing the real cause at work in such cases as
the following. A young girl residing near Bury St. Edmunds, and
recently in service, returned home in a state of fright, which resulted in
maniacail delirium and death. While in ber last situation she had been ter-
ritied, it was said, hy an apparition in ber bedroom, and tbis was understood
to be the outcome of a joke practised upon ber by two fellow-servants. As
to the connection between ber state of alarm and its alleged cause there
seems to ho no doubt. The question is wbether fatal mania-the certified
illness-could have had such an origin as that hiere attributed to it. In
formiug an opinion on this point we should remember that nmania as a
disease acting per se is not ussually fatal. In the case before us, which
in one staternent is described as "lbrain fever," maniacal exciteusent pro-
bably coexisted with encephalitis or meningitis. It is coîsceivahie that
these conditions might originate in miental over-action from worry or
anxiety, either of which causes is also liable to resuif in ordinary mania.
It must be allowed, however, that consequences go serious do not by any
means commonly follow a transient shock or terror, and their deplorable
termination in the instance already quoted had prohahly a second and
important source in the feeble nervous organization of the unfortunate
girl. This consideration must materially qualify our judgment on the
perpe.trators of so cruel a jest, though no explanation can excnise their
heartless conduct froîsi the very serious blame which in any case attached
toi it.-Luîcet.

OJUI? LIB1L4RY TABLE.

1>l<I(,ioNAiSi 0F NATIOl<NAL llf(iitAl'llv. Editeti iy Le'îlie Steplien. Vol. XV. Diainond-
Drake. New York : ývlaciiiilaii and Complany. 188S.

,te is imupossibile to comnsentl tuîo lsiglly the regularity 'vith whici these admirable

volumies are 1 rîduced, and luis %vitil no tleterioratioe in tîseir q'îality ; oms the contrary,

le noses be sdmitted that tise later volumes are more complote amnd accurate than the

tarlier ommes. If tise preseut vuolume lisas not a great mssams mines that are fansiliar bte l

general reader, at lcast it comtaine seuse whicb are oif tise ilsiest imtercît. We nee<l muen-

tiumn ssmly tisose of (Charlts D)ickens and Bemnjamin Disraeli (Lord Beaconsfieltl). Sone

inmtier naines lire msîît unwîîrtlsy of noîtice : tIle Dîî<mlases are an ariny is themlimelves, ammd
tbey cliver uearly 150 pages oif tise Dictiomîary. One of tise articles that will be neati with

the greateet intereet -and w'hich la lu every way worlhy of being su readl le tht editor's

admirable sîesîoir of Dickes. Mamsy if lhmat deliglstful wrlter's adinirers will read Ibis
article with no omdiuary satisfactionm. lt is mmuw generally agreeîi, at icast aiong aIl goîîd

Emsglichisecholare, tdout, wbilst Dickens was a mian of real amsd originsal gemsi<s, lus literary

qualifications were imît of tht firit order. But there was. tole tlming, îvbicl few of bis reati-
ere woulti like to abandonm, and that is the belief lu Dickeîss own intrimsic gtniality ansd

kimîdlilese. Now, every omît knows b<îw easy it is, tspecmaily su tise case <if a inauy-sided

muan, tii select siiecial inmcidenmts lu bis; life-wîîrds lie mnay bave siioken, actions wlmich were
susceptible oif diff erent e'splanatiomn, andî su prodisce, an entirely erroneous conceptiomn «f

bis cisaracter. Nîît long ago a very unhmapîiy repreemtatiom <if Dickens was given hy a
living wrîter. WTt are glaîl tii kmsow that Mr. Leslie Stepisen, witiî full knowledge, dote

nul accept limat judgiient, and peienits uis ti tlsink <if tht creator of Little Neli and the
atîsor of thte' Chiristmas Caroîl " as we like to tlink oif sim. -'If literary faîne," sy s

Mr. Steplien, "could be eafely mnsured hy popularity witb tht half-educated, Dickens
mueît cssim thse higîst poîsition amîsimmg Englisls novelist......Tise cîlticissu of e<îsne

severe critici cbiefly consiste lu tise assertion that hie mnente are sudso as suit tht haif-

educated. Tlsey admit bis fun to he irresictible ; lois pathos, they say, thougb it shows
boundies vivacity, implite littie real dejîti or tentiernese of feeling ; and bis amszing

powers of observation were out of proportnioîn t<î hi powere of reflection.. .... The

decision between these sud snore eulogietic opinionîs muet he left to a future edition of tîsis

Dictiousry." a

Af ter the article ou Dickens, we tlik tîsere le handly ont of greater intereel than thal

ou Lord Beaconcfield by Mn. Kebbel. lt can bardly be doubted that tht estimîmate <if Lord

Beacouefleld'e characten bias risen cousiderabiy silice tht timîme of bis death. Penhsape hic
greatest alleged offemce-lsis treatinent of Sir Robtrt Peel-is now seen to hsave seule sort

of excuse, if not actual justification. But tîsere ie another reason. Tht faith wbîch, a

large nuinher of tht moet higbly educated Englishmen had in Mn. Gladstone tended tri
make theiu judge tise cîsaracter andi comsuuct of hie great nival witb undue severity. Now,

rightly oin wrongly, the edricattd classes of Englamîd have almuet aitogether mest their faith
lu Mr. Gladstone, aud su tbey uaturally ask wlmether they nay nIt have judged hie rival
unfainly. "TIsat lie wau4 a great suan," sys Mn. Kebbel, "wbu scaled tht heighîs of

foîrtune sud woîn tht battit of life againet odds which seemed to be irnesistible, sud who

at the gloumiet smomnente <if hic carter neyver bls litunt un hope, can iso longer be a matter
of contnîîverey. A cîmbinatiîîn <if genlus, pjatience, intrepidity, aud strenglh of will, sncb
aoccune only ut imtervals oif centuries, cîîuld alune bave enableil him tu succeed, sud that

combiuationsn egrealuese3." This is excellent as weli as truc, sud tise wboe article deserves

Didn leauthor of ur mîmuet charming sea songe. Iu connectiun witb tIle name of
Digb, wefindwbat le extrensely rare lu these admirable volumes, s slip iîy ont or other

ofthe te wiso frihtht articles on Sir Everard amsd bis sou, Sir Keiselus Digby.

IU der tht forsmer article Kenelin le called tIse younger sois, under tht latter hie le said t0

he tht eIder. We wlll imît undentake tu say wbo ei;in errer, as we have nu authority
greater tIssu that of tht Dictionary ; but hotuo cannîît be rigl. A bnief but gîocl article

ou Hepwomrth Dixon gives tise factes <if hie litenany life, iuentiouiug- tht sumîewhat famoîs

libel case, but thies imut reiasark on tht eomewhat higbfalimiii' style uf that brillisuît gentîle-

man. An article on Dr. Dodd muakes the crime (if tîsat uinfortunale man a uitIle more

intelligible, aud ýemimsds is Nemo repente flt lusrpissinus.

Dîsidridge le suitably commemn'ratedl, and su le Dodsiey. Tht article on Donaldeon,
author uf tht New Crittylus andî <ther boioks, gives a veny luleasamît impression of a in

who was, at one lime, spiîkeu againi'l, simd le very accepstable. Another, <su tht dietin.
guisbed caricaturist, I)icky " Doyle, gives ais account of hie rupture with Punch, which
will bie new toin raliy, slthîîgh tise stîîry was weil known lu literany diroIts at tise time.
Laet <if ail, we moly metion ai article uf peculiar isîterest un tht celebnated Drake, one

of lime greatest of tht E<mlisb sailors who, limite hundred years ago, uverlbrew tht "lun.

vimîcible Airmada."

THE LAND OF THSE PUEBLOS. By Susan E. Wallace. Illustrated. New York: of
B. Alden. l2mo. ; cloth. 285 pp. ; 75 cents; post., 10 centes.

This compact, well-written, well-printed, well-bound volume is the record of th@e
observations, reflectione, and experiences of the wife of Gen. Lew Wallace, the popuWla
author of Ben Hier, and whose pencil has contributed sketches for many of the illilBttS
tiens in this book. Mrs. Wallace briefly describes the journey from hier Indiana horne te
Santa Fé, in New Mexico, the city of the Pueblos. "lFour hundred years ago,"1 she laye,

" the Pueblo Indians were freehiolders of the vast unmnapped domain between Rio Peces
and the Gila, and their separate communities, dense and self-supporting, were dotted over
the fertile valleys of Utah and Colorado, and stretched as far south as Chihuahua, Mexio,
Bounded by rigid conservatismn as a wall, in ail these ages they have undergone sligbt
change by contact witb the white race, and are as yet a peculiar people, distinct frofil tle
other aboriginal tribes of this continent as the Jews are frons the other races in Chriote"l
dom. The history of these least known citizens of the United States takes us back to the
tiays of Charles V. and the spacious times of great Eýlizabeth." The author gives 8 0
historic sketch of the invasion of the Pueblo country by the Spaniardes, the crneitieg te

wbich tlle inhabitants were snbjected, andi the ingenious refug~es they constructed te
sbeit-r themnseives frorn their mierciless ceilnies. These refuges, soine in caves, sel hi
the steeps of (listant canons and mountain tops, have biten regarded by some travellere 00
tlle work of an extinct race, the products of a lest civilization ; but Mrs. Wallace foueld
nothing, either in the ruined and abancloned pueblos or in the architecture of the " huroe
neets and eyries " ln which a terror-stricken people made tiieir refuge in timles of (langer, toi

j ustify any speculation as to their great antiquity. lt was only su recentiy as 1848 the
t

this vast territory was ceded by treaty to tlle United States. The people are noW veeted
with the riglits ami privileges of citizen4siip ; amîd tise narrative wlsich Mrs. Wallace giteà

of their laws and enstoins, their mode of life, tiseir ancient archives, picturesquieru~<
and curious antiquities, their inyths asul legenils, le exceetlingly initeresting.

AUA'rHA PAOEi.- A parable, by Jsaacl-,eii(lersoni. Boston :Tiekner & CompauY. 1

pp~. $1.50.
Tise title oif this book gives no intimation oif the chiaracter of it. The reader Inay

expect a sermn or a- Sondioay-school story, but thle very first sentences satisfy hiln ta
hie has a novel in baud. A very good novel, too, exhibitin, carefol literary workIlS"'

ship, with a habit, lîowever, of minute description and undue elaboration of details which
at timnes makes the movemient of the story drag a littît wearisomnely. The scene ig IS
in Italy. Ail the characters are Itlian, excelit the heroine who was Italian onily On ber
mother's side, and a curioins, iniquisitive, and soinetimies impertinent Amnericanl ; but they
are not strikingly Italian. Tise duke, with his fomsdnes for huniting an<l ativenture, h5ie

taciturnity, lois courage, gooti seule, andi attachient to his tlaughter, resembles il type
of Englishinan. Tise tluchess inight have been anl English lady of simailar rank. OmmlY
the good old Padre and tise stubborn, passionate Mercede eeem thoroughly Italian. h

story ends soniewhat alîruîstly, leaving the fate of most of the characteBrs undisclo5jed et

iii doubt ; bunt tise reader lis the satidfaction of knowing thnte one at least of NlercedeSd

oelfish schmeines endeti in lber complete disconifiture.

ENGLISIS HISTORY FROIS CONTEMI'ORARY WRLTERS. STaOaaowýs CONQUES'r OF lESiv
By Francis Pierrepont Barnard, M.A. SIMlON DîE NIONTFORT AND His CAUSE'.B
Rev. W. IfI. Hutton, M.A. New York and Lomedon :G. P. Putnaino's 800
Torontto : Williairnson & Comupany.

The liroît <if these books covers the period from A.D. 1166 to lliW-a brief petlSU
truly, but one into whichi many important events were crowded, and ln which proble115
were started wbicb. remnain unsolved to this <lay. The bistory consiets of transltiDSo
f rom the w<îrks of contemporary writers, chiefly Gerald de Barri, or Geraldus Cambre"' l
wbo was a youuger brother of one of the "tlirst adventurers in the conquest of Irel0id"

The <le Montfort le al continuation oif an earlier volume in this cents,' entitled IlTh
Misrule of Henry III." The presenit volnune covers a period of flfteen yeas xeoi19

from 1251, when Simon de Montfort returned from Gascony, to 1266, when thse strulg
1

between Crown and Barons wvas brouglit to a close .by tht Ban of Kenilworth- e l
apiiendix gives very interesting accounts of the authors cited and bsooks quoted. Tb
authors from whose works the extracts are chiefly taken are Robert uf GlouO5's"g'
Matthew Paris, WVilliam Rishanger and Thomnas of Wykes ; but anonymous chrOfliOlo''

annais and the political songe of the period are freely quoted from.

VOLCANORS ANIs FARTHQUAKEs. A liopular account of their nature, causes, effectSll
geiigrapbmcal distribution, f roin liersonal obîservation in the Hawaiian and PIî5lPP"
Islands, Japan, Iceland, the Mediterranean Basin, Spain, and tise United Selle"*
By Samuel Kneeland, A.M., M.D. Boston : D. Lotbrop & Company.

The comprehleneive titie of this book describes'its scope, sud to soine exteIt t
character. lt is nlot iutended to be a scieutific text-book, but a popular descriPtO11 01
natural plmenîmnena of universal interest. It isi written iu narrative form, and is 0"
a recuord of tile author's observations aud personal adventures in the conteries Whlcb 10
visiteil. The illustrations are f roin photographe or drawings nmade on the SPOt. te
addition to a very full table of coîntents there le an excellent index, making referesc 5

any naine or subject exceedingly convenient. Ild ~
IN the final chaliter, imi whicb the authîîr gathers tlle conclusions bie bias formed

hie own studies aud those of others, bie says : Eartlscîuakes can no longer be regarde
mysterione dispensations of Proîvidence, inflicteti upîîn inan in puni.brnelt of iodil' 15 1

or national sins. We know, or we tlsink we know, that their nature is that of a terogb$

wave of getilogical origin. In soino cases tbey are due to explosions <if steamn or Oe
gases beneatb the surface; in othens, and probably in most, te dieplacement, ruPtO,

or subsidence of the cruet (if the earth, consequent on tihe cooling aud sbrinkn F
the nuscleus. Bîîtb are in sortne instances înoditied, and even precipitated, by b3ron h
and, îîossibly, by other meteorîsiogical changes. We believe that they occnr frop00 51 ,
long-continued, sileîst and slow fo>rces of contraction anti fracture, somectimes paroe.370
but always accorcling tu dynamic laws, not always influeuced by any explosive ,b
panimnente. And we can bave elle comforting assurance, or at lest thse hsope, ford C0

ages, of the graduai diminution of their energy as the cruel becomes thicker 81 d01
consolidated, and the centre cooler.

THEî Auguet B<'lectic contains an excellent stlecti<in of periodical review, and Ilth
isaîer articles. Professor Freeman's IlHow to Grow Great Men " is reproduced freil

Usaieesaf Reieof profee~
SOME chapters of ''Fron Moor Isles " and ''Tse Rogue"; a criticisni à~ ved lu

Bonainy Price's Economic ilseories ; "Thse Second Armada, or How we were Sav fe
Fluke," a narrative of anl iniagiuary invasion by the French in 1918;- a chapter oi1Itp
poîsais; a short translatioîn fromn Alphonse Dautdet, and soule very good verg0y',il
Temple Bar for Auguoit.
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ILLUSTRATTONS of New England scenery, the gamte of Polo and La Fontaine's Fables,
&nd Portraits cf the recently-elected Moderators cf the Presbyterian Géneral Assemrblies,

the new Methodist Bishops, and sorte Southern clergymen, are the principal pictorial

featssres cf Frank Leelie's 1llslrated .Sunday Maraziie for August.

THsE leading article lu the Ovcrland Mon thlc/ for August is descriptive cf the great

a"e8ian belt cf tise Upper San Joaquin Valley, illustrated hy a great numnber of interest-

'11g Cuts fronm photographe and drawings by Peixotto. The following paper, "Duels te

tihe Death," relates sortie stirring adventures cf a Californiat sherliff while hutintiug down a

gang Of Spanish desperadoos in the sixties. The poetry and fiction of the number are

coutritelndable.
THE A.nclover Revieu, for August has three " heavy "larticles: "What sbculd bie dons

With Trusts?"l by Morrisen I. Swift, 1' The Unity cf the Truth," by Rev. Francis H.

Johsnson, and " The Natural History cf Athieisî,n," by Professor B. P. Browne. Mr.
(lamaliel Bradford, JIr., contributes a critical stuiy cf Waclter Pater's wcrks, and Mr. E.

A.Meredith, LL. D., cf Toronto, a very intere,;ting aud learned paper on " Current Mis.

quçetatiOns." The editerials treat cf important subjecte, aud a long list cf recent bocks

ass reviewed ln signed articles.

TRI' North Asceican Rciew fer Anguet opens witb a symposium On the temperance

question, in which Président Seelye, Ilcu. Neal Dowv, 1iev, Chas. F. Deems, and other

Pemarinent advccates cf Prohibiticn take part. Col. In)gersell lias another article attack-

119 Christianity. Mr. Terence V. Poxvd'rly lias a strong article, entitled "A Menacing

IrruPtion," in which hie advocates severe restrictions oîs immigration; and ia " How will

th's Irish Votes?- "Mr. Patrick Fcrd, elitor cf the Irishc 1Vocld, endeaveurs to indicate how

the Irish vote will go lu the ccming Presidential election. Mr. Carpenter's article on

"Oue Chief Justices off tise Bencli"I will îdease those who enjo'y cbatty reminiscences cf

ditIguished people.

LTTERARY GOSSIP.

MACMILLAXN'S edition cf Robcerst Elcsnt're was exhauqted oui the day cf its publication.

THE~ execution cf the Mmlcck Craik mémorial monument bias been entrusted te Hcnry
1{Uigh Artn8tead, R. A.

ONE cf the recults cf Mr. Blaine's coaching trip tbrough Scotlaud, bis fricnds say,
will bie a bock, in the form cf letters.

mOM. Daudet's " L'immortel" Ile a very popuilar work lu Europe. It is repcrted that
00,lO copies have been sold iu lees thtan five weeks.
TeNNYSON bas been requested by the Queen te write a mémorial poem in boueur cf

the decesed5 Emperors, William and Frederick.

l'iTRE August volumes cf Ticknor's Paper Séries will lis À Me.rican Gis'I, by Frederick
'Ihikstun, and Aulnay Toucer, hy Blanche Willis Howard.

14't FRITH, the Englisb artiet wbcse reminiscences were published a few menthe age,
Raid te bie engaged on a supplemsutary volume, which will prcbably he pulslislied lu
emeber.

TR[2 Baltimore Pahlishing Company ara issuing an edition cf Father Ryan's peeme

eui 118W plates. Besides a memcir cf the poet-priest, it will contain many verses net
h4fos isuhlished.

11acreerd Vesper js the titis cf a volume cf short lectures to students at Harvard, by
A.- P. Peabody, the 11ev. Phiîlips Brooks, Edward Everett Hale, and ethers, wbich

?ýÛberts Bros. will puhlish.
Tl the G. P. Putnam's Sons " Questions cf the Day"I Séries will shortly bie added

esaYs on Practical Politice "l by Théodore Roosevelt, and " The Indepenclent iu
?niisby J. R. Lowell.

Thle Pive Talfents (f) Wonson is tIse titie of the new bock by the author cf How te, be

>IITiougis Married, which Messrs. Scribner bave iu press. They are aise preparing

a mWcollection cf short stories by H. C. Blinuer.
SLaw WALTACE bias written an autbentic biegraplsy cf Gen. Benjamin Harrison,

,sCerge Alfred Townsend oue cf Heu. Levi P. Morton, the Republican candidates

fer rsident nnud Vice-President cf the United States.

ý1ýR-TbCmcNO ANi) COMIPANY aise annuunce for publication a uew and enlarged
eolitlu Of Edward Stanwood'e IfiqtorY of Presidei,'sl Elct ions: a lyricated farce by W. D.

ii'lIentitled A Sea Change, or Love's Stowaway, aud Neaisi9oper Liel, i)y Sausuel
kerril.

A& writer in tise last niumber cf Tise Dominion Illusfrated iutimnates that Mr. H.
te*lge5an is engagedi on au bistorical nevel, Canadian lu scolie and lu treatinent, and
rering to tise early part cf tise eighiteentb century. The work is said tei be uearly

euiipltdoi

heME, NVALTEa BESANT is trotibled with writar's cran)p, and bas to dictate neariy ai

Lu X8* Se the newspapers bave been saying, bult at tIse recent Authors' dinner lu

no eappeared la excellent spirits anl leclared he xvas net iii, was not crdcrecl
b6a'Îl is healtîs aud was net ussable te write.

tebmk. ROBSERT Menitis, the distiuguishedi authsr and lectssrer ou Freemagonry, diel osu

18 1tUtme. He feunded thse Voice (f Maory aud the A)nericren Feermoson. In

e 8 i iit.ed the Hely Land la sesrcl cf relies cf Freemascnry. Wbile tisses he

ravl5h- a Masonic lodge at Jérusalem. On bis return te Aunerica lie pssblisbed luis
5
Vl 14 tise Hou,, Land, whicls at once hecame popular amoug Feeuascsns. Dre. Morris

kt Conitribîîted almucet an endles mass of writing te M-Nascmc biterature. Possessed cf a

eelarld cumnewhat saecastic wit, and heing au oxceedingly graceful and fissent spseaker,

1Oris achievedi mnuch sssccecs as a lectuirer omi ireemasonry. During late years lie
leoted himel aluist wlsclly to ecuig but two years ago he bgnan ariuctateid

he 01 the life and poemns of Burns, cf wbom be wac a great admsirer. For this isrpsee

ItsaI Iitspaec B sru cveraI tintes, and coîlected numunercus works ou Isis

e auipeehntings, besides cld volumes cf bis works. His xvoek iu this direction was

'5'cEhnd 5e, aud at tbe time (sf bis death was ussfinished.
th slndr F. Marlou Crawf<srd writes interestiug taies ; lie lias ceeu se mmscb cf the

tclî 04 tha he muet bave enoiigh "material "lfer a balker's dezen cf iuterestiuig books to

1854 Rdinuber be bas already piiblishe<l. Ha washm lJtyoAu.2

th 1 i iS father was Tbomas Crawford, the sculpter, and
1 hie mether was tise sister of

at Samnuel Ward and cf Mrs. Jolia Ward Howe. When twelve years old young

,wfoC Was sent te St. paul's Sûbool at Concord, N. H. Disring 1869-70 he lîved lu

t et r 1870 te 1874 lie was lu England at Teiuity College, Camnbridge. During
yle% 0ears hoe studied inKarisrnhle and inHeidelberg, and two years more were

liewwbere he stssdied Sanscrit. Dcsring 1879-80 lie was tise editor cf a daily

il Paer il, Allahabad, India. Tise following two years lie passed lu Amierica, aud in

lad5~h how s M.Iac, h oktat msade Isins fansoum. He la

&rsJ Y amasýiliar with Gerîssan, French and Italian, sud reade Latin, Greek ' Sanecrit,
eCaildPersian. He bas somai knowledge, besides, cf Ttirkish and Rssssian.

MR. iRAP5AE.

Whsite.
1.1P' 14
2.1'- B 4
3. B- B4
4. KBi1
5. BxQ Rt P
6.Kt- RB 3
7.Rt- B3
8. PQ Q4
9. P -R 5

10. R-Rt 1
11. B-R 2
12. Rt- R1(a)
13. Bx RB P

Black.

P' x P

P-Q Rt 4

BPRKt 4
Rt-R R 4
B-Kt 2
R- RKt 1
1> B 6 (b)
B x B3

C H ESS.

PROBLEM No. 277.
Bv T. TAVFRNER.

Proca Bailtimor'e Ssmnday Newns.

White te play and mate lu two meoves.

PROBLEM No. 278.
Frorn Turf, Fild and1 Farsia.

, rg. /À
Rp'

eï 1101riÊ4s

WHS-IT E.

White te play and mate in three moves.

SOLUTIONS TO PIZOBLE.NS.

No. 271.
White. Black.

1. K-B 6 Kx Kt
2. QX K4 K X B 4
3. P- Kt 4 mue.

If1. Rt- B5
2. Q- Q4 + 2. K xKt
3. Rt-Il 7 mata.

With ether vsriations.

No. 272.
Whiite. Black.

1. 1 Kt 8 RtQ QI
2. 1' x Ut lsccmimsg a Kt K x IB
2. Kt x P netate.

If I. Rt B l
2. P x Rt beccusing a B 2. K x B3
3. B x B P mate.

2. P Qimeen's
3. Q x P' mate.

If i. Rt -Q 5, etc.,
2. Kt moves

MRc. RA5'54El,.
Whlite.

14. Q 'e B
15. Rt-- 5
16. Kt- 17 +
17. Rt x K E,
18. Q x B P
19. Q Rt 3 +
20. Kt- KB3
21. P--B 3 (d)
22. Rt- R 4
23. B RRt 5
24. B xe Rt
25. R- R1
26. Rt- B 3

Mis. MOs<pHY.
Black.

Rt- BP.3
Casties Q, Il
]c"--Kti
R x Kt
R- B 1
R- B1
Q-Rt 3
P»K Rt
Q -Q 6i(e)
Rt- RB 5(f)
lix B
QQ Q7
P x Kt

And Whiite resigmîs.
NOTES.

(o> It will ha ceu that White coulci nct safely talcs the R Rt P.
(b) Ai ingenious device te save the threatemiec Rt.
(c> Mr. Raphaci pîsys tise earlier poertions cf titis ganste wits manch ability, hae lias now

an undessiable smperiority cf position.
(d) Th~is imfrtunately cus the Qusen off fronm the side cf tIse fieldi whîere lier pros.

suce will sisortly linldiseusable.

.(el A menacissg iueve. White'si gaine, lu fact, ývith ftie Queeu s0 helplessly îsocketed,
is as hall as gene.

(f> Threateaing mîate mext move.

TuE Bishop Strachan Sehool for Younýg Lcsdies, Toronto, advertises its
re-openfiflg September 5th. This school greatly increased its niembers lant
year, which was the most successful in twenty years.

TniiRE is a mental condition with which we ail become acquainted some
tixae or other during our existence, whici is neither ennuti, discontent,
temper, nor disappointment, but simply shceer depression of spirit ; and, as
a rule, we cannot altogether account for it eveu to ourselves-it is inex-
plicable to us, but the fact of its presence is undeniable, and it mnay be
defined as temporary mental andI physical collapse. In a smnall volume of
essays 1 once read a paragraph to the etcet that there was a state of
satiety attaiflalle, in which oue was aware of haviug had enough of lifc, in the
same manuer that oue might be consciouc cf having bad eneugh of dinner
-a cessation of desire, in fact. The sulîjeet, I thitnk, was weariness, and
the writer made this statement as being- a conclusion which even people
who, lived a pleasantly busy and useful life inight arrive at. Now, how
far depression iii synony mous with weariness 1 am nufot prepared to sscy, but
will merely remark that the former may attack either an energetie or an
apathetic person, withi or witbout definita cause ; and f arn cs'rtainly
inclined to consider depression as a worse and more acute forus of bocdily
and mental debility than the otiier. Weariness would generally have
more raison d'être, I inmagine, and he attributable in tise majority of cases
to overwork of various kinds, worry, or anxiaty, either of which would
sufice to cause it. But depression is somewhat different ; it is insidlious in
character, while its origin is douhtful and sometîmas umkuown ; it varies
in degmee froni a sense of duiness to a condition appsroaching hypochocîdria.
And in severe cases, aven wlîen they are only of brief duratiomi, the amount
of despondency is so, great as to, inake a person iu easy circunistances, and
without troubles, almeast wisb for death, lu preference to the distorted and

glcomy viaws of life whichi are ongandared hy depression when it is suffered
from in an acute forn.-Queen.
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SCIENCE J S. HAMILTON &CO.,
(W EE K LY) ~aifr

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA
Reduced Price. Improved Fürm. -FORTH

One t4ubseR.ipiion, i y Car , < Vin Villa Vineyards, Pelee Island,.
Trii imbhct-ipt'n, 4 mois., 1.00. Pelep Island I Vine and Vineyards

Co., Ltd., Pelee Island and Brant-
CLUB RATES (in one remittance):

Oee subecription, eue year, - $3 50 J~IVe itprs ee sad
Twe de de -1 Il«e VîeadP0e sad
Tisree do io - l I'ari! Plain Vits-'yards, F<tir/ield
Four do do0 - 0Of)

Every eue inierestet int Saniiary, Mental, St. Malo Vinsyards, Tilsonbfsurg.
Educistieniai or Political Science, Sbouild rend
SCINCsE. E.,peciaLl attention s given t.) Ex-
ploration ansi 'ravels, illostrateti isy siis Our lîrisissitire the beet in the mar-ket.
ustatie front the lateet material by ae ssssis, Ask yoir WVitte Mtersliantq for the nI. Catit-
anc e liter coneîanitly employeti on geogrsqpli- logues forwardoed on appîlication.
ical iiîatts-ra.

Pless OMATINS. J. S. Hamilton & Co.
Tevalus et this eonisreliensive scieuittil c

weekîy te the studen-t, tie cieiit fic werker, 91, 93 & 95 DALHOUSIE STREET,
the moanufac-ture-r, ansi te tise wviole sof fliat
large ains Otaily-growtssg elsiis te wlsicb ssien- BRANTFORD.
tifle ktisewle, ige is L sas-c-ýsest), cssi us usrilly be
oer-estiîoateii. No studesît, lsnîess or psro- Canailian \Vine Mainsîfatutirere ans Vine
testonlmnan sheulti bucbott Groos.fîeAents
Gazette. Uswr'Aîss

It is a sciesatitOc jurnal coissiactssl with
enterprise, iinriîsartlity andi gissinise abil.ty.

Nesw Y'or-k Tribune.H
WVe cosîsisier it tie besl edusationsil jour- H JAMES ROOFINO CO'Y.

mil liublisieti. Cttcswss Glob e,

N. 1). C. l1OLGES, CEMENT AND GRAVEL ROOFERS.

47 afa eii P ace Ne Yo k. 42 V IC T O R IA ST ., T O R O N T O

BUY VOURAvenue Livery & Boardi11g Stables,
Flot-ses, 1iHrteks,

t <uies anud IBuggies

I D OPEN DAY ANtI NItIHT.

Gi. E.-SrAliE, - PssPREsmaRe.

rR<SM Telephene 3204.

CONCER COAL COMP'Y.
6 KING ST. EA'ST.

SeTHE BMS11 Is THEIEPSTII

M.D. ALEXANDER, ARTISr,ART. plp f r John E. Jlillai-, R.A.
Porstraits in Cil, Pastel or Cray-

on. Classes te ail branches et Portrait, Landi-
sape, Ansimal anti Flower Painting. Mr.

AI. xander bas tise largest anti bansîdomeet
stsudio anil private gaUlery in Toronto. Vi-si-
toirs welcoiise at sil tinies. Stutie--3t Ado-
laide Street Est, Toronto.

EVERYBQDY
TEE DAI ~LY AIL kept on file, bound up for reference, by Judges, County Çlerka,

Tf-JE STUDIO0,
CLARENCE COOK, Managing EdItor.

CONTENTS.

Leaders on Current Art Tepies-Iteviews of
Art Exhibitions -Notices of New Statues,
Pasetings, Important New Buildings anti
Ns-w Art Books-Notes on Art Matters andi
Arclia.,olegy ait Home anti Abroati-Announce-
ments uf Art ExLibitions. Meetings of Art
Sebools, etc. etc. Reprociactions 01il im-
portusa Pnains by lili Azalins nuit

coionr vaigoe. Ant in geersi wbatever
cati be of inters-st anti invain shie to Artiste,
Amiatsnrs, Teachers, Ins9tructors, Connoi8-
s-ors, Patrons and Loyers of Art, Archi-
tects, Iiiusîders, Scuiptors, Decoratore sud
t'urniisbers, Cellectors of AnticInities, Vases,
Coins anti liteis. Art Clapses, Clubs, Sellools,

CîisuLibraries anti Museurmi, anti te
every one initeresti in the Filse Arts.

IAinouncoment Extraordinar7.
Our baviug commissioneti se distinguisheti

an et-her as liajon te s-th a plate exîsresly
for TIIE STuDIO, bits creatot consi erable
comment andi speculation as to the nature
of ttu subjeeýt. The inquisies for informaftion
continue te leur i front aill over tho ciuntry
anti alroad. Tie isiteresi shown iii this dis-
tiniguiti ertiste' etcbing bas bs-en se wile-
sîreai, andi as the asubject will l)e of sus-b
gi ent imposrtance, te er.-ate a sensation iii
thi s cousntry andi abroati wlsen plilîlis 5ed, we
have sieciic t(, In rint 500 Initia Prlols, bs-fore
ls'ttering, to lie solsi by subecription at $5.001
-as-b nîs to tie diay of publication, wben tbe

price svîll bc e reas-ti. A miaginticent work
of art i-s pr,.iiie. Copies of Tui, S'ruiiio,
Compîlete, Wi'l)habin etclig, ii0 Cents escb.
Biioks are li0w ope-n te reCiVe ativunce
eiders. Criler sseos Is, secrsre elle.

Thea pris-e for single nîmlbers cf Tua, STUDIO
compilote, with ail ets-hinge, as 20 cents a copy,
andt can t, sîlss by ail art, book1, ansd
newsdeals-rs. Ask te See a copy. Atidrese
ail commisunicaitionls te
TRIE STUJDIO PUBÉ,l@dllNtG VO.,

3 EAST 14TIl ST Niw Vessa.

THE

M1USICou CR LE 1)
NEW YORK.

ESTABLISHED IN 1880:

The most Influentiai and Powerfui
Musical Weekiy ini America.

Coaf ribut ors in all the qreat Art Centres of
Europe and Anserica.

Owieg te large andi rapidiy developing in-
tes este in CiinFtca, we have establislieti a
('anaîllîn -Bureau ii Torento at the cerner cf
Vusîge Street anti Wiltou Avenue, witb Mr.
E. L. Roberts as Manager, andi who will re-
ceive snbscriptions.

Items ef iisudical anti musical traite inter-
este sent te Mr. Rioberts for publication will
rsceive due attention.

Sru"siiptlon (inelîadIng postage) $4.00
yessrly in advance.

Registrars, Publie Librarles, and by BLUMENBERG ANI) FLOERSHFEIM,
the various Governrnents, Provin- EDITOhIS AND PROPRIETORS.
cial and Dominion. The importantB IR T Hent b: the:lif:of yourself and

MAIL, flot alone for the reason that
suchl i the social custom, but also ATT

Tbecause such notice is a registry of .L .1 vv O N
the facts for tirne to corne. The smail charge of 50 cents for one insertion of a birt, CONCENTRATED

marriage or

~~~~ should doter IinIktn..u~icowleMA . IA Gf0 one, and It i8 a great strength giver, as it cnanlnterested parties eflould see to It that the record la made. Another point that all , le nutritions ansi lite-giving properties
of meat ini a eonicentrateti foi-mn Recoin-H should be borne In mmnd is this: iiie10 i by the leading physicsans

It ls well that some one paper SOLP CON5SIGNFES:
shouldbhave ail of these notices. [O WDEN, PATON & CO.,D A THm uTHE MAIL now receives nearly 55 Front wt. 9V~ orn

every one or tnem, Ifleretore, wtlen you can afford to Insert in only one paper,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
have It In THE MAIL, for these two reasonB.:-.- lot. Every one else has btrtb,

marriage and death notices in TEE MAIL. 2nd. THE MAIL, as before

N stated, la a perfect perpettlal register, easy of access at ail times and to

ail people.-= __

THE~MAIL
THE MAIL now occupies the foremoat place In Caaiadian Journalism.--II H-al-

ton News."
Ansong the marvels of journalismn. Its prosperity cannot be questioned, and

i.t if a pleaure to say It deserves it.--"' Utica (N.Y.) Hierald."

THE MAIL, ToRoNTro, CANPA

Knickerbocker Ice Co'y.
TORIONTO,

Qilic - 147' Rishssuond Stre n cf Bst.
Jjsrl.,s -Fo5s of Uss'corq Stîs-st.

To Ossr Css s fassie s oss sis M- is s
securosi (1111-11 tise isIwintsr a vs-ry laruge
S (5(1,esf exCssIutissualy guet les, cul near tire
Islands, ussîser the duir-cin csf the IBoardf ot
Bs-ailtlan issisrsssn,il supîervision osf tise ms-ti
c-si Hlealti Ctiica-r anss iscenouncet toe cOf
s xcellesst iiuiaty, sa ifaie for faimiiy, lissasI
isndt otice use. W(is souk- a s1seciaItyý etlii
(.111 s set, trsîse, ansi ssv, without fear sf con-
traulicios, tisat fhseis- te si tterite putt u je
liais city tissîs Wsal we ]lava- ie Store, nie inotts-r
sy s-sisal ns culeis, inay se sîshi uns) or. finMaiiy

fil( 1-St WV -,uasea- osr regular deiivery le
aIl is -oftie City.

WA lucre lisg tîs thuisk or oid custoess
tsrilhi siuir is patîcînate in tbe past, ansi
agas -1sKlicil a rs-uiwal uof their crdeîs for the
cousseg sefssOrsi

'Pelribese qo. WM. BURNS,

4 DECADES
HAVE COME AND) GONE SINCE

F R 0M COUCEls.

WISTAR'i BAL SAI
OF III) CIIEIIRX,

OF CU5IiNt. SEE TJAT "X. BUTTS"Y
IS ON THE WAPPER.

The dl
PILLT~ ~a* v ~ LIVIE

BEWARE OF IiTATIONS.À1 rl

ASK Fuit DR1. PIL'iCE'S PELLETOP 1
0

0

LITTE SU6iAR-C0itTED FXL.LS.

Bisg esstireiy -vegetable, theyldip
erate vittsout, disturbaîjue totesstl' t
or eccuisston. Puttus )iii glass viaLs,beM'

alaxative, alterative, anti rfei'
tîjuse luttle Pellets give the meostpr
satisfaction.

SiC! HEAAIE
flleus Headache,
Dizziselei, Constipa-
lions, hidig gestin
Bilioa Attack,asdali
acb arîd bowels, are prompts-
lyrelteved anti permunently

cird bï h use cf Dr.
PlreaPeasant Purgative

In explanatien of the remetial power 0 Ïe
Pellets over se great a variety of ii pll
may trutbfuiiy be saiS Ihat tbetr actio riou
the systein te universel, not a gland or d Wl
escpig tîcir saîsutive influence. 8SO5 tb

Srgisfs, 25 cent8 avial. Msanifacfured>jJt
Chemicai Laboratory Ot WOscLD'5 DISPOO

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Buffalo, N. Y.

',$5OO0
ls ofered mathe istaf j>

ers of Dr. Sahe, CO e tof

ci tiii 1aa Cutarrs
. .. .. .. they catînet cure.

SYMPT0lNS 0F CA TAXIiB0J'tttý
us-su y beadaciu, obstruction of tiseb
saisseages, disuharges tailiîsg froi h efs>f
sstcs tise thsceat, sometinries profuse, 1ý1 OU
id icriti, nt others, ttsicki, tenactius n" 00

Isrinbioody. anti putriti tise eYl iol
wuai, watcry, anti intiameti; t bure tg rtf$g t
isi the cars, deafuese, hsacking or cohli,
clear the throat, expectoration~ of 0ci ti
sîsatter togetiser with scabs fronti ']]Ot
voi'e ils changeS anti bas a nasa tWt5, lo.
breatb ts offensive; smeii and fast O vrfl
paireS; tisere te a Sensaîtion cf dizi.ineý 5,g
mental depression, a bauking coligh rli flliedî
erai tiebility. Only a few of the abovc)'

0
f 

SYmIptoîns are likely to bu >sresCflt 10 shii
5

t
case. 'rhousands of eces-s aîsuuaiY, e ,
manifesling haif of the above Y10VO'
Suit in clonsuimption, anti end r SeIcsPi

5 
<O

No Sisease te so consmos, more dcl.ltl
dangeretîs, or legs understced by pib>'S1 Crde

Bltis iîsili, sootitng, aîsià healsiig 1sr l)OW
Dr. Sage's Catarrh ftenis-ty cuiretl ati~d
cases ut Catarril 66coi d li h ilie
Coryza, asîd Calarrital neaP eiiJt

Sold by druggists cvcrywhcîu; 50 Ce

"LUltold Agoîîy froif Ca]
Prof. W. IAiiSNER, tire fumeils Ili ii

of ltiac, NV. Y., wrilî-s: IlSoriesenC ) -, -
f tufs-reS uintolti agossy frnm,1 chrffiI
cutarrh. My fansiiy pisystutan gave's15 5 e
tincusr-able, anti saiti 1 musit Sdie. es'ad OI
suds a badt one, tinst evcry day, t0W s-JdO 00
set, my voice Wou (I becoîine go 110111 6 ro
barei -y spcîsk above a wisper. In h i
My csligtîing anti clearing of uy t11r0 ~i

slnut stranglu me. lty the use, 0~ a a
Catarrhtecniedy, ls Ibis-c uionth, 1Iran, anti the cure lias heen purin ails-

"Coilstanitly Hatikinig and SP set
TîsosAs J1. RUSIIING, Essi., ,90 t oiioul

St. Louis, 310., writcs:- "I was a gi.%as 1 c oi>
front catarrh toi thîrce years. Alt tff b5itls
hsartily brc-athe, anti wus arit, O 1 110110,
anti spitting, andt f or tise st 5i stil'g
coulti nuit breathu througb ths e

0 Il 1,1 fl
thonghl notbing cciii d ti donc f0 s-s Ctlt$vî
113', 1 ivas atised t0 lry Dr. Sagî ie 11 Ifo
Rtsmedy. and 1 aie noNw a weii înafl.'trri t10
kt t o tise oniy sure reniedy for cgî If~
mîanuifactu-eS, anti onts bas oui1Y te 04
fair tial f0 expertence astounntiil rSu
a permanent cure."

Tliree flotties Cure Ciata1f 1 ' 0>'
ELI Rouisîrs. Ristiian P. 0. COlIII"IO«b

Pst., gsays: "Mdy dssigtetr bad c 01r
glis was tive ycsrs old verj y adiYàan5 d ti
8ssgu-s Cîstarrh ilssel siert 1 g

t >t
cur-c a hîstile for b-r, ansi soc1 ted
bs-Iped ber-; a tbirti iotito effec%'rg ol"
tient cure. She is now eigbteeD, y
sound and beexty.1"

1
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AiH- a-

N~.'-

oitL"16Ontario, seven mile West of Toronto. nepar Mimico. N4ew Ilot(Il, Paviliou, Store, Carousal, Bowling and Lawn Tenni% Grounilq, Proinensîles l I r i i ',iili t

s~.a<P5ine S'eabot ailwvay auid Tirlly Ho Coach IService, Elegaut Villa Cottages. A Charmilng Resort for Resideneces, Toutiiug, Cii.noeî ig, t' cuieckini ', et. îit! il Lots, eiili0

Plans, Photographs, and other information on application to THOS. J. WILKIB, Office, 61 Adelaide Street East.

WSIAHLSGHMIDT & GO-
P'RESTON, ONTARIO,

te SMANUFIACTURERS 0F

O1CShooI, Church and Lodgeb
PUIlTITURE.

Rtary Officeflesk,No. 51.
lt CATALOGUE ANDI PRICE

LIST.

.N.uW TEL. CO,
,special Meseeengeir

- Depisîtmenf.

O MESSENCERS FURNISHED
Oc IHSTANTLY.

0 rà Notes delivered and
Parcelq carnieS te auy

~s part of the city

* DAT on Niowr

~~F;pecial rates qiloted
for dlivery of Circu-
lars, llailtiill5i, Invi-

tainet-. Rates,
etc. apply General
Ciie, or

12KNjS.EAST, - - TORONTO.
1ýIPRàNENO. 1144.

SALWAys ASK FOR

ý8TRBR00KPENS

811Plper Standard, Reliable.
riIrNos.. 048, 14, 130, 135, 16t.

'" ae by nill Stationers.

ish18ereb gi yen that thieTrtistcee
fi fre 1ast l'resbyte, lan (liirchi wil 1

saelYPUBLII AUCOTION, at~t la 57 ~ ing Street Fast, il, the
oef Oolioto, on TII UI(S )AY, the

6eald"it, 1188 at 12 îî'cliîck ri<iiif, Lots~îst(e~O~theest suie uof Parliallieii
fs 5tdOg,~~it S. Djavid Street), Tiîrîntli,

r oegtre 1 Plan 1610, hilving a
fl d 1 ~en fert b (a deptli ofi 145 feet.

p f~er cent. iii puicliase niliiey
eof sale, puraser tii assumîie il iiiiît-~ ,~,. i li6 er cent,, andu tii pay

es a8 li in one nuinîl froni date

IVÉ 'aicillarseau lie obhtiiined fni'm

'0T,&CO., A.îctiîîîeers.

~ PNisii, iTALIAN.

for viii iii'iii

*L? erffl ito teachens.

ow~r' ILLUMINATED

_________A SPECIALTY

THE CANADIAN GAZ ETTE.
A W VEEKLY JOUJRNAL OF INFORMATION ANTI COMMENT UThON M XTTEIlS OF' USE

SMN.) INTEREST~ 1t) THOSE <'ONiE1tNEI) IN CAN \PAk. CANAhJIAN
1.ItGA''liNAND CANAI)IAN INVI:S'T5IENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SK{INNERZ,
Coîuîpiilel- and Et? (tor of "The Ste, k Exchuange Yecur u ,' T he Drectory cf Directoi's,"

"The Lonîdon Bis .," etc.

SUBSORIPTION 18s. PER ANNUJM.

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Oit MESSRS. 'DAWSON BR1OTHERS, MON'1'JEAL.

And Ot(;AN4, mn.qsualied lu tlie wýosld for brasu(y ofioi- nou i dusua i

TORONTO TEMPLE OF MUI FRE'IL '8KING ST. WEST.

SO ME iS * * *. 4nrrineit andi W.glloflS

485 QUEEN STREET WVEST (REAR).

Pain.ting aid Trinmng je ail its braniches.

iligiliet testîuiialsl for finit class work.

IOIEIiT H~AL, Ii

Mirrers, Wall Peckets, Pictture Fraýmes, Etc.
620 QLIIEiN STEE7 WEiST.

11IOF . P. PORTER,

FIGURE AND LANDSCAPE PAINTER.
J'îîjils Receîî,ci.

No. 31 ('1AIRNCE SQUARE.

R 11F. S. M. WASSAM (C.A.M.>,
I. 124 Jaris Street,

1L111iîlscalîî, portrait, anîd Figure Paîinting
trli niature, il, où and \Vttr Colours.

Classes- tiesdlays tind '1'lursîlays.

T WEAVER1,h328 Queen Street West,
iljESCI) AND DEFCOIIATIVE ARTIST.

Designîs and Estimatos on Application.

)ROF. WILSON,
419 J;ee Str'eet West,

(» isilloiLOCUTION. A thorough course
oiivîîeîl trainhi. lposing ai gesture taught.
'l'Hnii mi île!ate.

rIJ0R0NTO' ART SCHOOL,
Z'îui I ai Ediice lien De.parimfit)

Sciieci Building--ac Quseen St. West.
Sîîîitîr ru! coumences January 6tb. Day

classes, 10oto 4; Eveuaing 7.110 te 9.111.

W7 EST END ART GALLERY.F. S. CLIS

011 PlnllngsWhoI.sisle allid Reuudi.
419 Qoitili ST. W., TOONTO,

j B. TIIOMPSON, zeisrtIct

PAINTINilS, FîuaMIE'î, ROOM MOULDINGS, ETC,
At lowcst rates.

Po~ruf rii Ciîpyîiiî aund Fiuiargii.

0 H. TYLEU,
. 56< Q110e' Niree!, civ.l,

E'S''ATE AND 1, INANCIAL AGENT.

Nelufs ected, and aIl inatters piîrtaiîîing ta
esta tes ati eiîîeîl te.Ciirsndîc uîît.

ES.~ MARY liRANOEII,

""M 142 <,oI)e;e A1venue,

WAX WORK IN ALL BRANCHES.
Fi iiits uiiiLFlsîserc a peiiîîlll.

iEme' Ixîstruction-Tuesdiays andl Tlîuirsluiys.

ç4 CF1ULTZ,* a

S , * 74? Que<.n Stîcet 1''t

WATCH]'S AND CLOCIsS EAIREJ..

Cem Setting anS Ciîtting. Eaigraving lit Iow
rates.

F REDERICK C. LAW,Aff<it 'l'if Il'!,1

IZE5IDENcE- 468 SliEEGBOIJBiNE
TOEON TO.

Q NY DE R.

STPlEET,'1

k> ?41'lINIC Ra 'r
Ciitains anîd Sceiieri Aiticllyrîîiir

for Literaup ami Dîîaiii S'uuities.

*s AIDORESS-288 SHFi'RIOUIINE SiRELT.
TORtONTO.

cI ciJ1 GAY,
('6 Granfge* .Stryet,

CHINA FOOlAI I, 01 THIE TRADE.

Iliistriiýltit) inI painitintg and< Modclling i n
Claiy. Aildres tir cal lis itliove.

Dl R. PALMER,
SURGEON.

IEIf, EAU, Ttiti'li AND NOMEi.

'0 ,i.li 30 31)10
EIenîoved to 46 GERRARD ST. EAST,

]iavo rcollloveci freîii 51 Rýing St. .agt to

171 YiiNOî ST., Cor. Of QUeff, - TofONTO.

A. W. Sîîaulîlig, L.D.8 , Re,idetce-43 Lans-
doîune Ave'., Pirkdale. A. E Cheeslrough
L.D.,., ItesiJenree 231Bruinswick Ave, City.

IR. HAMILTON McCARTIJY,

(Laie of Loitdoit, England.)

Stattues, Busts, Itelievi and Monument8.

Boom T, YONISE ST. ARCADE, - ToBNosTo.

Malters and Upholsterera.
Ulîholteriug lu ai! it, branches, and gen-

errai furiir repatiring. lair mnattresses
rellovated and made0 over.

5J Elm Street - Toronto, Ont.

1 'ALMER ROIJSE.
C'orner Kiîng and Yo'rk Sf reets,

Titinca (ý12.00 PlentSa -A

Y7. C. PALMIER,-- - - Proprietor.

Also of Kinnv Housit, Brantford.

ANY GENTLEMAN EDN
Aîîdwftating a perfect fit, with initiale worke
ou1 tîoîin,w~ill îulense dmop a polit card to

C.' Bl. ELLIOTT, 17 King St. [Vogt,

Who lias lately arrived from New York, anS
il, tliorougbly poisted iu ali the latest styles.
He wlvi cail and t'ske your oleasure, aud satis-
faction wilI lic guîîraiîteed. Price per Shirt,

GRAND TRUNK Ry

-- TO THE EAST
()in Fi I Aligîit 24t1 Ilturay, 21th,

SuIIîda.v, 26t1h, ail M(u onay, 27tli, Re-
tuirn Ticklets w'ill be subI froin

Trj<IonIto to K(ingston, $4.00
"6 6 iloittrea«-l, 1.00
6 1Quebec, 9.00

((ooiî to lieturn until SEPTEIMBELI 1Oth.

Eliially Low Faris [rom ail Otlier
ý1tatt0ï1s,

J. HICKÇSON, aeneral Mono qaeu'.

5)95
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POWDER
Absolutely Purei

Tbig pwIIr never variies. A orarve] ni
purity, etrenmth rond wlrolesnoneess. More
economicsil than tle orîîinarv kintis, arrd
canot be solti in compotition, ýwith Éire urul-
titude of low test, short weight, ajoum or
phosphate powlera. Sulti oly in canis.

ROYAL BAKING PO'rVDllJt COMPANY,
106 WALL SrT. N.Y

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THE COOK S BEST FRIEND

DAWES & 00.,
Brewers and Maltsters,

LACHINE, - P. Q.

OFFICES:
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX,

883 WELLINGTON ST., OTrÊAWA.

DUNN'S
PENETRATING

MUSTARD OI I
Relieve lgiueuuunntimiii, Nieuirnailon,

Bra'nehitis amnd oa.

Will net blister or cause ptain. Sold by wbole-
sale and reteil trade, Price lIc.lier bottie.

W. G. DUNN & 00-11
MUSTARD MANUJ.nACTURERS,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

AWINTEREUROPE!
* Aat sails DEo. 29for thec Sorille cf FRIANC'E,

ITLSICILY, and other deliglîtlil resorîs.
A Second ]

0
arýy for tire

11011V LAND. GREECE,GY T TURKEY, h 1EanEGYTLle cîtief coirutries anti cities
* et Eurpe, sail satine ( iî. Senilfor Cirorîlar.

E. -oU RnJ E E, Franklinl Sq., Boston.

ï COLE4MAN
£4WRN. J. Open ail the r ar. Best course
fBuiesTraining. Best ac

t
ties. Pleas.

antostLoratlon. Lowest Rates. Shorteet Time.
Ifs H elornended. Write for Cata-

THE LAT-EST NOVELS
Boot1e's Children.

By JOHN STRANGE WINTER. - - - 25c.

The Pride of' the Paddock.
By CAîrTAIN JIAWîEY SMARIT. - - - 25c.

The Mystery of a Turkish Bath
By RITA.--- -- ---- 25c.

In Ail Shades.
lly GRANT ALLEN.--- - -- - - 0C.

CANADIAN COPYRICHI EDITION.
For Sale 1)y ail BookseUlers.

The Toronto News Co'y.
PUBLISHIIRS' AGIENTS.

SAND SHOVELS AND PAILS
FOR THE SIEAS11OIE.

FISHING TACKLE,

CAMP BEDS, CHAIRS,

TENTS, HAMMOCKS, Etc.

-LARGE ASSORTMENTS AT:-

QUA & Co.'s,
49 King St. JVesi., - TORONTO.

-A. W,AD E,-
349 SPADINA AVE.,

FAMILY GROCERY.

FRESE GooDs. Low PesioNs.
SATIeFACTION GUÂ1SANTEED.

'OPEN COURT
J>Publislîed every Tltursday l$y

THE OPEN COURT PUBLISH-
ING COMPANY,

Yeoomns 41 r'en-ýd 42,

175 LA SALLE ST., CHICAGO.
P. 0. DRAWER F.

A .Radical Jousrnal îchich di8cou-ss ,Scien.
f ific, Rcli us us, Social and Ph ilosoph ical
Questionîs from an indepcssdcsi .sfondpoinf.

E. C. HEGLER, President.
DR. PAUL CABUS, Editor.

$2 Pet, Annunu. Minute Copies foc.

TriE Opî:,N COURT bîas for cnnutributons tire
leîîiding tirines of the olti ant i ew wonld,
arir)flg wlroîn may Ire mentiiued Prof. F. Max
Mlutller, Dr. Feuix L. Oswalti, Prof. Georg von
Gizyclri, of tie Berlin Uîniversity; p'rof. E.
D. Colte, E. P. Powell, Xeîîoe Clark, Gen. M-
M,. Trunîbtrll, Moncrîre 1). Conway, L. J.
Vence, W. M. Salter, Theodone Starîton, Edî.
rounid Montgomnery, Ednah D. Cheney, C. P.
Wool,r y, Richard A. Proctar, John Burroughis,
Mror ison 1. Swift. and uany otîseré.

Tranrslations have beeîî procureti fromn the
mrt lurrmirnent aathone nf Eurorpe. Esoîcys
harve beau publîsnet from eîîcb authoiities
tlis P'rof. Wý Prneyer, Dr. Ewaldi Henîng. Lucien
Arréat, Robent vonr Helmnholtz, luitiof WVry-
ler, (Crus Sternie F. Helig, J. G. Voit, Lori-
wvig Noire etc. Tranîslations fr<rm tIce petîs
of A. Binet, Prof. Wurolt (of Leipïici, Prof.
unit. Rtanke, andi prof. H. P'ost, wrll be pub.
Iislieîl iti future issues. Sample copies Seont
fret, on apprlication.

Tir ADVSivErt .Ts OPEN COURTî Wjll
be, formnlti offer esîrecial iltivaittages for the
arîvertreement of enrrent litratrrtr anti tirei
itrertin of lrîrlîIilieer8' itoticeci, ils rnliers
bý inn rrn file tir ail tLe proîîîrnrnt hoteIs,
lirîranies and imbue institutioîis in the Unitici
Staten anti CaOîI, anrd roet irrg the irrfes.
riional and scientîfic circir e of every Strste in
tho Union. Onîy boita fidor edoseienns
will ho, arcepte1. Brutes, Ivithorît choices (if
posi fon, for each Insertiron, Elle. per bine, $12
per coînnin, andi $20 per page.

ýThisperý7ioIca is nue» of th.e st valuabie
udertaing i n ean journalismi.".-2'hr
Ohirohman, JuIy 7. 1888 .

ocWe delight in this review, thera are sncb
choj ea chaptere of American Hi tory told so
vividly."-Zioîz's Herand, July 20,1888l.

t"oWbat otber magazine le so helpfnl a visi-
tor ? "-Ieachers' Tele.phone, July 1, 1888.

MA GAZJNE OF AMERICAN HISTORI
Contents for August, 1888.

Portrait Of ROSCOE CON1KL1NG, Fro ntispiece.

ltoecoe 4 on kliug. His Homne in IJtica.
Illustrated. 11ev. lsaac Sinitheon Hartley,

Abolit pImilotIcIphiti lue 1751. lire.
Martha J1. Liiiimb.

Permoouil ntcteIlu. i Genuerai
Znmi lon Charles K. Tuickermnan.

Th, d'onqale.t of ftle lîIn.Part 111.
Conclurýion. Alice D.relPlonjeonl.

IfltiIiini Il o order Bite nl Ohilo.
Louie Wetzell. E. W. B. Canning.

An I#ugl.I tic'sPcket Note -book Ine
2,64. What He Saw in Anierica. Part V.

Joaînzl Bot' Leuene 'l1j.rck Iisk.
iuncs 79 James R. Gibson, Jr.
A 1 uîus n c.,.Il,, iii nu. cf Vn..hlng-

1it in 17MI. UenblisLed Portrait
ant i Lîltterg. Illuetrateti.

Ta k lea Arsienic in the t oulet Etooe 10,ilt lail ce E,.,. The fainous criminlai
Iawyer, John Van Arnam. A. D. P. Van
Buren.

Historie andi Social Jottings. Mincr Topice.
Original Documente. Nortee. Queriee.

Replies. bocieties. Book Notices.

Thore is no perjodical in existence more
absolntely ilidis;pemable to tire well-clrnsen
librarv, wbetber publie or private, or more
uleeiralîle. andl apl)rnl)iate for the cullivated
horne ami the etudy table.

There are few collegils or school libraries
of any magnitude in the country wliere this
maguifiecant magazine je not esteemet a
necesity, andi itri filee are preserveti with
ejtlenmmate care for referonce.

SSold by newedeoalers everywhere. Termes
$5 a year in advr e or 50c, a number.

I>ubli,.be, nt 74:1 Birondvay Nociv

--THI: 
-

ASSAM TEA ESTATES DEPOT.
Retablisheti for tire purpoee of supplying pure

INDIÂN TIEAS,
nnmixed with China, direct from their eetatice
in AssAoir. Theee toae stand witbont a rival
for PURIY, STEENGTH andi FLAVOIYl.

TORIONTO -Meeeirs. Michie & o., 7 King Ft.
Weet; McCormslck linos., 431 ok 433 %i Onge
Street; J1. Blerwick & Co., 1319 King Street
Weet; Martin McMillan, 395 Yonge Street.
Tolchar i d& lrwio. 495 Votige Street; Chas.
Ruse, 434 Queen Street West; T. S. Grant,
386 Queen Street Weet.

MONTRE AL -Geo. Graham, 72 andi 74 Victoria
Square.

KINGSTON JTames Retdeon, Princess Street.
WOODkiTOCx JaUmee Scott, Main Street.
HALIFAx-The Army andi Navy Storee.

STEEL, HÂVt.TEit & CO.,
0 1 nmit d 1l Front Pli., Fit.t,

Calcuttfa Pirm, - Oclavius Sfeel & (7e.

John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

AIE & PORTER DREWERS,
286 ST. MA RY ST., MO1NTREA L

Have always on baud the varione kinde of

ALE and PORTER,
IN WVOOD AND BOTTLE.

TODD & CO.)
S'ucce8sor8 te

Quetton St. George & Co.,
Have juet received the

CELEIIRATED CALIFORNIAN CLARJIT

ZINi'ANDEL.
Tis Wine, is very round, and possesees a
fragrant bouquet of its own.

ALSO,

RtIESLING,
The favourite Hock of the District, which 118
a cumpetitor of the more expensive Rhine
Wjines from Germrany.

Theee Wines are eold ai the followingprice

QUJARTS, liez. - - $60QO
PINTS, 2 doz. - - 700O

WINYE & SPIRIf,
MERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
TELEPHONE No 676.

THE WEEK.

1529 Arch Street, r -uiadeiPhSu r

CANADA DEPOSITORY:
Yf. W. B. King, 3S Chuch Mt.

i'o Home Treaiment of Compoland Ig.
genuine which bas not this trade lDca

5

the bottle containing It.
A WELL-TaiES 'I BEATMENT for ol,

tion, Asthma, Bronchitie,DIyspepeila at.
Headache, Debility, Itheumatism, NO"~S
and ail Chronie and Nervous DisordenîO5 001

Treatise on Comnpondt Oxygen fr o.
application.- CHAS. G. KINa, Catiadas.
poository 68 Chnrch Street Toronto.

DOUCIASS SEMINARY9
Wntertoud, lIalne, Rte-opens Se 3,t
Location and Buildings pileasant ý12il' 1o&
fui. H-ome and School d ie comubine '.A8810
of teachere; instruction tlîorough; coritio.
aldmits to coliege. Addness MiesSH. P
LASS, Principal.

THE BISHOP SIRACHAN S
FOR YOUNG LADI]MS.

PRESînENT-Thel Lord Bishop of T'reiSî
0

The echoni wili be re-openeso on WednoeSôSl
Septemiber 5th. Tire clase and (jr nîîO9
accommodations are enlarged, a reqî.itdd
Course of etrrdy isprotide i, andi rony rfer
accompli8hment. Tho arrangement fflcooY
supervision will be maiutainued lu a iY
Furtber information and prospectus0 lLd
liat imniediately by writing te fileCO'
Principal, Miss 6RIER, W)kehalu Bal] 'jt#f
loge Avenue, Toronto, who may be Be'n
.lIst August.

TORONTO CONSERVATORYOF 1U
lîcroae sS6. C,iiital$00.

NOiN. G. lW. 0TIA.1 afîîN,
OVER 600 PUPILS FIRSr ES,,M,

loriito.ceritisai es tond li>~
PuptîrtO i.ls are. d-rargod ,iy froesAnc stc

E l n i roîny I u ior, «vîîld iIi h lectr
liiftý C rc ln i - on. onu iflitiirttita gr
bAL!.- TERNI IILGINS WOIbT, tr

iree in trivrescrurni, ,'DrrncetOý Cose

Cor. Yoece Street ond Wîiîoîr Ave.

LiteraY1 !
REVOLUOlI4,O

STANDARD AND NEW tL
lewest prices ever known. NOT e40X
sellers; books sent fo, EXAMIIA, 01X.911 9op
payment, on satlefactory refei0tiC

11
5 .1

64-PAGE CAT. - -àGU] trie. or
Publîsher, 893 1 ' New YOrk, o

30 Adelaldo ü!. O W0Ol~

[AUUSTrs 9th, 1888-

MUSKOKA
VISITORS, SPORTSMEN, SETTLERS,

SURYEYORS, PROSPECTORS, CANOEISIS-
SHOULD GET OUR

Mqp Cart of tlie lak
ROSSEAU, JOSEPH & MUSKOKA,

Showing also the sm-aller lakes, isZ5,iIdli
sailing routes, mlii, teiegraph stiis"

etc., neatly folded for pocket.

50O CEINTS.

THE DISTRICT MAP of MuekOk'
Nipissing and Parry Sound Die
tricts, Free Grant Lande, 1WI
ways, Governxnent Roadl, Tie~
ber Limite, etc., etc.

Printed in colours and foided in a na
cieth l)ocket case, 75c. ; or imounted

for office, $1.50.

\VILLIAMSON & CO-,
Mahp Puiblishei s, ToroiO.

TR.53E MARK< R~ISLt~


